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Masons Plan 
Building In Tahoka

Plans are going forward on the 
erection of a new lodge building 
northwest of the City Hall by 
Tahoka Masonic Lodge A. F. A A. 
M. No. 1041, in the near future, 
if members respond liberally to 
a building fund drive now under
way.

The proposed building will cost 
about $28,000, and approximately 
14 percent of the amount needed 
is in hand, according to Harry L. 
Roddy, lodge secretary.

Having outgrown its quarters 
in the building above Ruhterford’s 
the lodge has acquired a lot from 
the City of Tahoka 110 feet by 13S 
feet at Hie northwest comer of 
the old City Park , on which is 
located the City Hall.

The proposed building would be 
40 by 90 feet in size, constructed 
oi concrete blocks and face brick 
to match that of the City Hall. Re
mainder of the lot would be paved 
for off-street parking.

C. W. Roberts is Worshipful Mas
ter of the lodge. Members of the 
fund raising committee are: H. 
W. Carter, V. F. Jones, Lewis All
sup, H. L. Roddy, Calloway Huf 
faker, and Nat Park.

Erection of the new building 
now depends, Mr. Roddy says, on 
the results of the current drive 
for funds. He says the lodge is 
trying to secure sufficient funds to 
erect the building without a raise 
in dues.

The lodge has hopes of letting a 
building controct at the next meet
ing on March 7.

John Hahn Is 
Death Victim

John Hahn, 74, resident of the 
Wilson area of Lynn county since 
1923, died Thursday night of last 
week at 10:00 p. m. after an ill 
ness of nearly two years. At the 
time of his death, he was visiting 
his son, Rayburn, in Dallas.

Funeral services were held Sun
day at 3:00 p. m. in St. Paul Lu 
theran Church, Wilson, with the 
pastor. Rev. R. F. Kamrath, offi
ciating, and interment followed in 
Wilson Cemetery.

Mr. Hahn was bom October 1, 
1886, at Blackjack Springs, Fayette 
county, the son’ of FYedrick and 
Agnes Hahn. He was married to 
Miss Lily Bertha Umlang in July 
18. 1915. After farming near Tay
lor, the couple moved to a farm 
near Wilson in 1923. In 1938, they 
moved to Wilson and he operated a 
blacksmith shop until forced to 
quit work in 1959 because of ill 
health.

He was a charter mmnber of 
St. Paul Lutheran Church and of 
Redeemer in Lubbock. Both of 
these churches had worshiped in 

. bis home at one time. He was a 
faithful member of his church and 
served many years as organist and' 
choir director.

Mrs. Hahn died in 1953 and an 
infan^..son Monroe, also preceded 
him in death.

Survivoia are one daughter, 
MTs. T. P. (Delphine) Herzog of 
Hamilton; one son, Rayburn, of 
Dallas; ona sister, IDs. Dill 
der of CaIBham; n d  
August of Saterton u d  JulKar af 
Cedar Craak; and five granddiO- 
dren.
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Salvation Army 
Drive Progresses

contributions on the annual Sal
vation Army drive are still coming 
in here following the kick-off 
meeting Tuesday morning of about 
50 workers.

Those workers who have not 
completed contacting citizens are 
asked to do so as soon as possible, 
and persons living on routes re
ceiving cards through the mail are 
asked to send their contributions to 
the local committee secretary.Tahoka City Council has called 

an ejection for April 4 to choose Mrs, Florene McCracken.
two councllmen and a mayor, ac
cording to City Secretary J. M. 
Uzzle.

The terra of Mayor H. B. Mc
Cord, Sr. expires this year, as do 
those of Coundlmen Mcldon Leslie 
and Dr. Skiles Thomas.

Holdover' numbers of the coun
cil are Ronald Sherrill, W. T. Kid- 
well and Winston Wharton.

March 4 iS the deadline for fil
ing for the office of mayor of Ta
hoka and for positions on the City 
Council, Uzzle said.

The goal this year is $2000 and 
on Thursday morning a total of 
$810.53 had been counted. Of the 
amount collected here, only one 
percent goes to the National or
ganization, and only nine pereent 
is used by the state organization 
for administration purposes. The 
local committee keeps one-third 
of the funds for use in this area, 
and can receive outright reim bpr^ 
ments from the state upon request. 
The remainder of the money goes 
to support hospitals, camps, re
habilitation centers, disaster units, 
etc. iri' Texas.

It is hoped that the goal can be 
reached here this year bec.iuse 
the local fund was depleted early 
last summer ahd the committee has 
been dependent on funds from the 
state organization since that time. 
These reimbursements, however, 
do not have to be paid back. On 
the first report of the drive on 
Tuesday afternoon, a total of $747.- 
53 was counted.

In addition to community chair
men announced in last week’s pa
per, Mrs. Clyde Allen has been 
added to the list to help in the New 
Lynn area. -  Others are E. R. 
Blakney and Dick Turner, New 
Home; A. L. Holder, Wilson; Mrs. 
Sam Edwards, Grassland, and Mrs. 
A. M. Bray and Mrs. Jake Jacobs, 
Tahoka. Mrs. Nan McAngus of Ta- 
hoks has served as drive secre
tary.

SUSAN THOMAS

Red Cross Drive 
Set For March

Sweet Street To 
Hold Revival

Revival aefvicea will begin at 
Sweet Street Baptist Church Sun 
day, Feb. 28, and continue through 
March 5, according to the pastor.
Rev,. Joe A. Webb.

Evangelist will be Boyce Evans 
of Lubbock, formerly of Lynn 
county. His wife is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mn. H. O. Hargett of 
Tahoka.

Music will be under the direc
tion of James Carrawey, who re 
sides in Colorado City. He is a re
cording artist and has just re
leased a new album of gospel 
hyms, “Railways to Heaven.” He 
recently conducted a revival with 
Rev. Evans in Lamesa.

Rev. Webb says that the church 
hopes to have a portion of the new 
education building completed by 
March 5 for use when a previous 
attendance record of 211 will at
tempt to be broken by members.
Exterior work on the new struc
ture was delayed about three weeks 
because of weather conditions.

Everyone is invited to attend the 
series of revival meetings.

Mrs, Daugherty 
Dies Thursday

Mrs. W. R. Dougherty, 78, died!do the same again, 
here at 10:55 p. m. Thursday, Feb.
9, in the home of her daughter,
Mrs. Clyde Wallace.

Funeral services were held at 
2:00 p. m. Saturday in the Tahoka 
Church of Christ of which she was 
a member with Bob Barnes, min
ister, officiating. Burial was in Ta
hoka Cemetery under direction of 
Stanley Funeral Home.

Mrs. Dougherty was bom Jan.
22, 1883 in Jacksboro, Texas and 
was married to W. R. Dougherty 
in 1901. He died in 1941. She 
moved here in 1949^ from Lone 
Oak, Texas aad was Uvtaig with her 
daughter at the time of her death.

Survivors include tsro daugh
ters, Mrat Wallace of Tahoka and 
IDs. Doris Hare ef Long Beach,
Calif.; one aou, M >ert N. of Seat' 
de. Wash; one brother, George 
Schoolcraft of Colorado City; an 
aunt, Mrs. W. C  Wood of Lubbock;

and,11 |iM t

Pallbearen were L. A. Foraythe,
Roy Ford, Clove Littlepe^, Lola 

Harvey Pybun, and Bob

New Home Building Continues 
A t Steady Pace In Tahoka
Community. Livestock 
Show Here Saturday

FRANK GREATHOUSE

Tahoka FFA and 4-H club com-1 
munity livestock show will be held ^
Saturday at the FFA farm imme-t 
diately south of the Pioneer Natu
ral Gas Booster plant a mile west 
of Tahoka. The show is a “get- 
ready” event for the county show 
here on March 4.

Receiving of livestock will begin 
at 8:00 a. m. Saturday morning • 
andjudging will begin at 1:00 p. 
m. County Agent Lewis Herron of {
Post will judge steers and Bobby 
Lee, vocational agriculture teach
er at Wilson, swine.

No cash prizes are awarded, but 
ribbons and trophies will be given jgnd H. W. (Sam) Edw ard 
winners. There will be three tro- 

ipbies for grand champions, one 
given by County Agent Bill Grif- 

' fin in the steer division; one by 
Lester Adams, barrows and one 
by V. P. Carter, gilta,

I V. P. Carter and Lealer Adams, 
vocational agriculture

School Trustee
Election Called•

An election for the purpeo%>ial 
naming two school tnisteea in the 
Tahoka Independent School Die- 
trict was called Tuesday night at 
a board meeting for Saturday, 
April 1, - i ;

The terms of board preeidwpt 
Maurice Huffaker and W. W. 
Young expire this spring. 

Holdover trustees are CUnt 
Sikes, Wilton Payne, Eail Terry,

New Minister 
At New Home

The annual American Red Cross 
Drive will be held during the 
month of March, according to Bill Chestnutt, Vickey

School Names 
Honor Students

The Best All Around Boy and 
Girl in Tahoka High School and 
those students listed in Who’s Who 
have been named by the ̂ faculty 
and will be featured in the school 
yearbook, the Kennel. \

Susan ’Thomas and FrankXGreat- 
house, both seniors, have been 
named Best all Around, the high
est honor that the faculty can be
stow upon students in the Tahoka 
schools.

Chosen for Who’s Who are Bud-
Hamilton,

Griffin, county chairman.
Johnny Reasonover is to serve 

as county fund chairman and stat
es that this year’s quota for the 
drive is $2310.00.

Last year’s quota was exceeded 
in the drive and chairmen hope to

Drive workers and other infor
mation of the Red Cross drive will 
be announced at a later date.

Mrs. Merlin Calloway of 303 
Broadway in Plainview, formerly 
of Tahoka, broke her right foot 
when she stepped from a curb in 
that city Friday of last week re
ports a friend, Mrs. James Phillips. 
’The Calloways moved to Plainview 
from Tahoka last year.

Geanne Gandy, Gail Phillips, Ven- 
nie Ratliff,' all seniors; Carol Jean 

(Cont’d. on Back Page)

ASSISTANT COUNTY AGENT 
TRANSFERRED TO HALE

Peyton Scott, graduate of Texas 
Tech, who recently came here to 
work under County Agent Bill 
Griffin as county agent in training, 
has been employed'* as assistant 
county agent of Hale County.

He will move to Plainview this 
Saturday.

Gerald Paden, minister oi( the 
teacher, I New Home Church of ChflK ifnce 

and Bill Griffin, county agent, a re 'h is  return from seven, and one 
sponsors of the show. It is for both half years of mission srork wUb the 
FFA and 4-H club boys residiag in 
Tahoka School District.

Building permits for new home 
construction totaling $90,000 havo^ 
been issued by City of Tahoka, ae-' 
oording to J. M. Uzzle, d ty  sec
retary.

The permtte include seven new 
residences and additions to two 
others.

Latest permit is to H. W. (Sam) 
Edwards, who now lives on his 
fkrm near Grassland, for $22,100 
to erect a new three bedroom and 
den brick home at the comer of 
North Second and Lynn, in the 
Roberts Addition of West ’Tahoka.

Started Saturday was a new 
$24,000 home for J. Dudley (Buck) 
Martin of Draw at North First and 
Welle, also in the Roberts Addi
tion. This will also be a three bed
room, den and utility room home.

West Texas Builders has been 
issued a permit of $11,000 for a 
Nerjh Eighth Street in the new 
three bedroom brick home on 
Lockwood Addition.

Charles Oliver has taken out a 
permit for a new $15,000 home 

Lgow under construction at the 
Corner of Sweet-J and North Fifth.

Other permits issued since Janu
ary 1 for home construction are: 

W. J. Jordan of Wells, who has 
sold his farm and retired from 
igcin life, for a new frame reti- 
dknee costing $8,000 at the cor
ner of South Fourth and Petty, 
next to the home of the Jordan’s.

Approximately 125 barrows ahd 
gilts and 12 to 15 steers will be 
exhibited.

Mr. Griffin says the annual 
O’Donnell Community show will 
be held this year on Saturday, Feb
ruary 25. The annual Wilson-New 
Home Show will beheld following 
the county show and will be. on 
March 7.

churches of Christ in Italy, wUl 
be reporting on thA.acUviliMLand 
progress of the church In TWy^daughter. Mrs. C. E. McClellan.

W. M. Harris is in Methodist 
Hospital in Lubbock, where he has 
been a patient since Sunday. He 
is showing improvement, reports 
say.

at the Abilene Christian College 
Lectures which are held annually 
in February.

Paden succeeded Roger Turner 
in October as minister of the 
church. Turner is now at Sundosm.

While in Italy, most of Paden’a 
work was done in the city of Rome. 
The church in New Home rontri- 
buted financially to the support 
of Paden while he was in Italy. 
He and his family have rotumed 
for a period of rest and at present 
have plans to return to Italy after 
a couple of years.

Paden says that interest among 
members of the church is unusual
ly high in the Italian work because 
of the problems encountered in the 
early stages of the church’s acti
vities there. Today, he reports, 
there are well over 1,500 members 
in Italy in 40 congregations scat
tered throughout the peninsula.
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REV. AND MRS. McATEER

Assembly of God 
Starting Revival

starting Sunday Feb. 19, evan
gelists John and Elsie McAteer 
of Portland, Oregon, will conduct 
a revival at the local Assembly
of God.

Rev. McAteer is one of America’s 
best choir directors. He hss di
lu ted  singing for such faaaous 
evangelists as Oral Roberts add 
Billy Graham. Special emphasis 
Will be given to singing throughout 
|he meeting.

The evangelist also will tell the 
Story his miraculous healing af
ter five goctors bad pionouaead 

IncuigMy ill and offered no 
'far his recovery.»

Principals Get - 
New Contracts
,A11 Tahoka school principals 

were given new contracts st a 
meeting of the school board Tuea 
day night.

TTiey are: Clifton Gardner, high 
school principal; Jake Jaeoba, narth 
elementary principal, athletic di
rector and trays basketball coach; 
J. B. Howell, south elementary 
principal; and British C. rntilMj 
Dunbar achool principal.

Coaches and other teachers wiU 
be elected st s  Ister meeting.
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Pete Dorman, $4,000 residence 
on South TTiIrd Street.

Elmer Gunnels, $1,000, to add 
bedroom, to home on South First.

M. F. Reynolds, $3,000. new resi
dence on Ketner Street between 
South Second and South TTilrd.

Jimmy Dykes, $2,000, to add 
room and bath to his home on 
North Fourth In the Roberts Addl- 
tion.

\  number of other people plan 
to build new homes this spring and 
summer, according to local build
ers.

__________________ J

Mrs. J. C. Key Is 
Buried Sunday

Mrs. J. C. Key, s well known pio- 
neer of Lynn county and a resident 
of Wilson, died at 11:20 a. m. Fri
day In a convalescent home in 
Lubbock She was 78 years old.

Funeral services were held Sun
day st 3:00 p. m. at Slaton Church 
of Christ with Bob Hoover, minis
ter of Vandalia Village Church of 
CTirist In Lubbock and Rev. H. F. 
Scott, pastor of the Slaton First 
Baptist Church, officiating. Burial 
was in Englegwood' Cemetery in 
^ lo B  under direction of Sanders 
Funeral Horae in Lubbock.

Mrs. Key and her husband came 
to Wilson 38 years ago in 1923, and 
fgitned in that area for many years 
m o re  Mr. Key retired.

She became seriously ill as a re* 
suit of a broken hip which sha 
received in January. ^

Survivors include her husband 
of Wilaan; tfarae daughters, Mn. 
Xailoy Johnson of Lubbock, Mn. 
Charles Ford of Albuquerque, N. 
M arid Mn. George Burgher of 
Hooitoii; four sons, Ystee end 
Hbnld, both of Wilson, John of 
frinte 4, Lubbock, and Billy of 
Bnndown; one brother, S. W. Hook
er e l Navnaota, Taxis; and. 14 
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Boys Take Sectmd Ilace In District; 
Girls lie With Stanton For Skond

TV  BoUdoc rarnty basketball 
tmmmt wound up their season Tues
day nisht at Fost winnlnf both 
game* and fivinc the boys a sec
ond place berth In diatrkt S-AA 
and the firls a tie with Stanton 
for second plan. Den^-er City boys 
and Slaton 0t\% are champions 
of district basketball competition.

The Bulldocs finished with a 
season record of 14 wins and 11 
losses District record was 6-2. The 

‘cirls. with a 13-0 season record, 
finlahed district competition with 
three wins and three losses.

__However, both the boys and
girts barely slipped by Post Tuca- 
day night, the Bulldogs winning 
5446 and the girts 4340 In ~B” 
team games. Tahoka lost the boys 
game 37-23 while the girls woo 
37-34.

The Bulldogs took a 17-8 first 
quarter margin, but a lax second 
quarter let the Antelopes c«ne 
within threatening distance as the

by two points but were unable to 
overtake the local sextet.
T tay  Halamtcek made IS points 

any JndT Thomas and Loretta 
Short made 12 each for the win
ners, srhile Wilsoo potaed in 21 
points for the losers.

Post controlled the “B" boys 
game from the early minutes of 
the fmne, emerginc with a 37-23 
victory. Halfthna acore was 23-8. 
Michel and Fluitt led the win
ners with 12 and 11 points, respec
t i v e ,  while Allen Cox and MMky 
McWhirtcr eadi made seven points 
for Tahoka.

The “B” girls from Tahoka took 
a 21-16 halftime lead before win
ning the game 37-34. Louella Tom
linson put 16 points through the 
basket and Montie McGinty added 
16 more. Ford made 19 and Pen 
nell 14 for Post

____________ ______Juniors Win Three
halftime acore stood at 2316. The From Abernathy/
local quintet picked up nsomen-1 
tu n  in the third and finished th e . 
quarter 4036. The Antelopes near
ly doubled their score in the last 
quarter, making 20 points. •

High point man for Tahoka was

In a “B” team double-header 
and s Freshman game in Aberna
thy Saturday, Tahoka won three 
games and gave a promisiBg pre
view of things to come next year.

nioBin with ia  Rill. hot shooting of BillyP ^  Flippin 1*. Clinton, who made 60 points in
Clinton made 10. Minor made 19 ^
tor Post Acker 12. and Cornell 10.

The acore was all tied up 1310 
in the first quarter of the girls 
game, but Tahoka edged out a 
2323 halftime lead and pulled 
away by four points at the end of 
the third 34-30. The Post girls out- 
scored Tahoka in the final quarter

t« T

DIXIE DOG 
DRIVE-IN

Opens at 11:0C a. m. and stays 
open until a late hour.
For your orders tu be fixed 
to you trill not have to wait

We Appreciate Y uv Business

THE B. E. TATLOH8 
Main Street

CALL WT 6-4856

Idalou 5347 Saturday morning 
and Lockney 6449 in the after 
noon. The Freshmen knocked out 
Abernathy 40-32.

Leading 1310 st the end of the 
first quarter in the Idalou game, 
the Bulldogs maintained a lead 
throughout the game. Halftime 
score was 27-18 and third period 
score was 4428.

Clinton made 31 of his points in 
jthe opener.
{' Also looking good for next year 
I was Steven Ellis, s junior whose 
name was erroneously ommitted 

I who made 11 points against Idalou. 
! isst week from the prospects list, 
I Andy Bray added seven more, 
ijsekson made 17 and Jones 11 
■for the losers.
I The afternoon game with Lock- 
’ ney went much the same way.
! Tahoka led 123. 2315. and 45-25 
at the end of the first three per
iods Clinton tpssed in 29 points, 
and Craig Leslie made 16.

The Freshmen,, passed by Billy 
MH|er with 13 points and Allen 
Cox with 11. made a clean sweep 
of the Saturday games when they 
came up against Abernathy. Ahead 
17-9 at the end of the first quar
ter. they nearly lost the lead in

7

Post Loses Two 
Here Friday

Tahoka boys and girls sailed by 
Post Thursday night of last week 
in conference make-up games, the 
Bulldogs winning 5321 and the 
girls coming out on top 4324 
Post won the "B” boys game 3328.

Taking a big 204 first quarter 
lead, Coach Jake Jacobs heavily 
used all reserves in the game fol
lowing that period. Prank Great- 
house scored sgain in double fig
ures, 17 points, and Billy Clinton 
added eight more and Craii Les
lie and Jerry Forsythe six snob. 
J a ^ ie  Fluitt nude tight points 
for the losers. The Bulldogs led 
34-7 at hairtime and 4311 at the 
end of the third. The Antelopee 
scored nearly half of their total 
points in the fourth quartar when 
the ball dropped through the 
hoop for 10 points.

The girls, not to be outdone, 
pasted the visitors with Judy 
Thomas leading in the scoring di- 
Tikioh with 26 points. Both Kay 
Halamicek and Loretta Short scor
ed- in double figures also, but 
their number of tallies were not 
known st the News. Peggy La^eey 
made eight for Post -

The Antelopes went home with 
their lone victory behind the tcor 
ing of Jackie Fluitt. who lead in 
both boys games, but managed 20 
points in ‘the *'B'’ clash. John 
Freddie Thomas made nine points 
and Allen Cox se\-en for Tahoka 
The local five took a 133' lead in 
the first quarter, and a 1313 lead 
at halftime. However, the visiton 
tallied 13 points in the third per
iod to overtake and pass the **B“ 
team and take control of the ball 
game.

Plains Cowboys 
Defeat Tahoka

/Vj
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Juniors Lose In 
Croshyion Play

Eighth ri^de bojrs nrere defeated 
27-21 by Floydada Saturday for the 
consolation trophy in the Crortty- 
tun tournament, after winning the 
semi-final round over Spur 30-10.

Monday night the seventh and 
eighth grade giris and boys play 
make-up games at Slaton, and the 
ei|6iB> grade boys stand a good 
chance of taking the distriet crown. 
They arc tied with Slaton, each 

[ having lost one game, in the round 
robin district play. Fowerer. Sla
ton won the district tournamcat 
and if they win tonight will have 
the district sewed up. If Tahoka 
wins, they will go into a play-off 
with the tournament winners to 
decide the championahip.

This week end the eighth and 
boys and girls are

The powerful Plains Cowboys 
improv^ their season’s record here 
Ftiday night when they won two 
boys games from Tahoka. the var
sity squad winning 86-49 and the 
“jB** team taking a 4336 battle.

James Alberding led hU teamj®*"^** 
with 26 points along with J .c k 'P ^ y “ * in the Post tournament
Meixner s 17 to overpower the | ^
Bulldogs Frank GraatMouse made i p l ^ g  Idalou and
19 for Tahoka and Perry Flippin ^  ***'«
nine. * 1°" Hoydada.

Letters Frmn. 
News Readerŝ

a
not Ubeloua.

must be of ranaonahls length 
and most be Mgned. On iw- 
quest, the signature will not 
he prlnlad. The MNur.)

•  •  •
E^tor, The News:

We are enjoying the News but 
can’t say the same for these aevese 
winters. We have had aome su3 
sero weather. However, there is 
DO snow at present except on the 
hills from our deep snows last 
month.

I bear your winter man visited 
down there, too.

Lorene sends her regards. Jarti 
Keyser. 330 W. 10th Ave., Hunt
ington. W. Va.

WAKKEN BUNGS IN 
‘•WMOrPEK" TU1NIP8

W. R. Warren broughi a large 
turnip into the News this week 
that he raiaed. The large vegeta
ble measured about eight inches 
in diameter and about four inches 
from top to bottom, not including 
the head and roots.

The specimen proved that in 
Texas everything is “Biggsr,” and
■0 far there are no clsuns fcom 
Alaska to contradict us, except 
for the sire of the state.

Texas oil men <MUed 18328 
wells in 1969, or 37 parceat of U. 
8. drilling. '

Farmers Cooperative Ass'o No. 1
WHOLESALE & RETAIL 

GASOLINE
BUTANE — PROPANE 

OIL, — BATTERIES — IIRES 
ACCESSORIES

Phone 8'y S-455S Tahoka, Texas

Taking s wide margin lead of 
138 in the first penod. the Cow
boys forced the Bulldogs into a 
■'catch up" game, which they near 
ly did in the second period, the 
score standing at 2324 at halftime i 
TTie Bulldogs were unable to keep 
up their pare and the Cowboys 
again pulled ahead in the third 
stanu.

Dennie Hickman made 28 points 
in the “B" game for the Cowboys.

CAU> OF THANKS
In the Crosbyton tournament; For the many kindnesses, words

last week end. Tahoka eighth grad
ers dropped their first game tc 
Slaton 232S with Adolph Chaps 
making seven points and Terry 
Harvick six.. They bounced back 
to paste Spur 30-10 to gain the 
finals of the consolation bracket 
, This., time Eddie Howard made ! Pr*>cr.- 
sesea points and Harvick repeated {Floyd, 
his six tallies  ̂ - 

The finals saw Flaydada take a

of comfort and sympathy, the 
floral offerings, sad the meals 
served to us and our relatives and 
friends from a distance, we ex
tend our sincerest thanks. Such 
friends are a great comfort. May 
God bless ecah of you, is our 

The Family of Aubrey i

QUESTIONS. PLEASE
QUESTION;

cr*"
"BThat Is Pray

ANSWER. One of the out
standing du t^ .,p riv tle3m  and 
joys of the Christian life is 
prayer. It is the Fathoms de
sire 'and will that His chfldren 
pray. ’Tray without censinc; 
ia everything five thanks; for 
this is the wUl of God in 
Cbriit Jeans to yujawerd.” 
Thess. 7:17, 18). It ghres ns 
ioy and happiness to knew, "The 
supplications of a righteous man 
availeth much in its working.” 
(Jas. 9:16). The literal mean
ing of the original word ‘Tny- 
er” is to ask, wish, beseech, 
plead, etc. David leaned heavily 
upon prayer as a source of com
fort to him in time of trouble. 
Hear him in Psalms, 142: 1-2, 
“I cried unto the Loid with my 
voice; with my voice unto the 
Lord did I make my suppli
cation. I poifrcd out my com-

a snare for me.” Here prayer is 
described as his source of 
strength in time of trouble, and 
the rest of his Psalms are evi
dence of his prayer life. To 
early disciples prayer was a 
source of help and strength be
yond human means. "When they 
had prayed, the place was 
shaken where they ■ mem bled 
tocether. and they were all 
rilled with the Holy Spirit 
^wke the word of God with 
boldness.” (Acts 4:31). Thus 
they prayed that God would sup
plement their weekneas and give 
item the strength to do His will. 
Time and time again their cx; 
trendty ' became God’s oppor 
tunity to demonstrate His po
wer. To the erring child of Ciod 
it Is the meanx.qf seeking His 
forghreneas of sin. Remember 
the words of Peter to Simon 
when he had sinned. “Repent 
therefore of this thy wicked
ness. and pray God. if perhaps

plaint before him; I showed the thought of thine heart may 
before him my trouble. When*be forgiven thee.” (Acts 8:22).
my spirit was overwhelmed 
within me. (hen thou luiowest 
my path. In the way wherein I

Prayer is the avenue through 
which the Oiristian talks to 
God. praising Him and asking

walked have' they privily laid ; His help and guidance. *
You are invited to sand your questions to: Bob Barnes. Box 

812. Tahoka. Texas. You are also invited to attend all the eervi- 
ces of the church of Christ

and Tahoka's high point man was quarter edge, which widen
Stin-en Ellis who made 12. at halftime. The local
Forsythe added eight 
the Bulldogs.

Attention,

J^TTy
more for | rallied in the third period!

snd led 1317 but Floydada came
rt, ■ t j  am 4. ,L. ffom behind in the final stanu toPlains lead 36 at the end of the ___, ^  , .f  , _ t> iij **** game Jose Orrahtex madefirst quarter, but the Bulldogs' . _, .__ _ j  nine points for the losers andI passed them in the second and i

led 22-15 at halftime. Behind the

Farmer!
We

At we wHl

I* a

j onslaught of Hickman Plains again 
: took^control of the game and led 
: 3328 at the end of the third.

Fifth grade teams took to the 
II court during halftime of the two 
|i ramew providing both thrills for 
, the participants and entertainment 
'or the fans.

The fifth grade girls played dur 
' ing the half of the ”B” game and 
I fifth grade boys during halftime 
of the “A" game They are coac3 

|ed by Mrs. Irene Spears.

\Boys Start Track 
Work-Outs Here

With the condoston sf haMnethsIl 
saaau. track wsekouts will h»- 

Itinstfy for the coming schadnlt 
■w—r sd by Owch J. D. AtwcU 
Sevcnl boys have been wntklng 

|sml for track and o t h n  wM be

Mike Smith tossed in six. Lyle and 
Teague of Floydada made nine 
each.

The News Want Ads get results. 

ST. JOHN
LUTHERAN CHVRCB 

WBsan. T ons
• "An Unchanging Savlar for 

Divine

t m  p. m  

-t--88 pi m.

SPECIA L-  -

Overstockeci On Lee Tires 
6.70x15 BLACK TUBE-TYPE TIRES

Re^rular $18:45—

$10.95
Plus Tax and Recappable Tire 

While They Last! — Other ,Sixes Reduced Accordingrly

Shipley Motor Co.
f.* i r t  vH :4i
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Jaycee-Ettes H o^ I Day of Prayer . 
Meeting Thurs4ay |ls Held Here

The executive committee of thej Worid Day of Prayer is being 
Jaycee-ettes met in the home of ot^rved today in the First Me- 
Peggy McClellan last Thursday | thodist Church at X0:00 a. m. and 
night, February 0. | everyone is urged to attend the

Purpose of the meeting was to ■Poclal program in commemort' 
compile the qualifications of each 
member for outstanding member

tkm of its 79th anniversary. 
Being sponsored by the

aWf-
-.y f

Help Sought For 
Special School

The Lynn County News, Taboke, Texas February IT. IM I

» i f

of the year. They will be elected. man’s Society of Christian Service^ 
and announced iq two weeks. | Mrs. J. C. Womack will be the 

Those attending the meeting principal speaker, 
were Mickey Gribble, Fern UwU, | World Day of Prayer is sponsor- 
Kathy Dorman, Ruby Chancy and «d in thf U. S. by the United 
P**P McCleUan. ) Church Women of the NaUonal

The next meeting will be Feb. CouncU of Churches. It began in
* a. ..

'#  V' i

28 at which time new officers will 
be elected. /

Bridge Winners 
Tuesday Night

Winners in duplicate bridge at 
T-Bar Country Club Tuesday night 
■were:

Mrs. Jack Smith and Mrs. W. C. 
Wharton, first; Johnny Wells and 
Mrs. Frank Hill, second; Mrs. Lee 
Roy Knight and Mrs. Bill Lums- 
den, third; Mrs. D. W. Gaignat apd 
Miss Echo Milliken, fourth.

Valentine boxes of candy were 
presente<f low scorers, Larry Ha- 
good and L. C. Haney.

Profession̂
Directory

Production Credit
ASSOCIATION 

Agrkultnral, liraatock 
Feeder and Crop Loom 

North Main. Tahoka

Stanley 
Funeral Home

FUNERAL DIRBCTOBS 
and EMBAUfEBS 

n ,  WT M 4 »  Day or NlgM
AiubuUcce A Hoaiae Sarolea

Dr. .K. R. Durham
DENTIST 

Hospital Buikfiog 
Office Ph. WT S-MM 
Ran Ph. WT S44M

Tahoka Hospital
AND CLINIC 

Emil' ProhL M. D.
C. Skileo Thomaa, ML D. 

WT SfSU

Calloway Huffaker
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Practice in All the Oauila 
Office at 1500 Swuet S t  

Pk WT 8481E-Raa. WT 84111

1887 when a woman suggested that 
her church pray for the aucceae of 
tta home miaaions.^ince that time H j 
has grown into an international 
interdenominational prayer cycle.

Although many local dtizena 
will be unable to attend the special 
service, those who cannot are urg
ed to Join m^ions of Chnatiana 
the world over in taking out a few 
minutes for prayer aiid meditation.

% u
-

Valentine Parties 
Held At School

Classes in South Elementary and 
North Elementary schools on 
Tuesday held Valentine parties, 
one of two such parties they are 
permitted each year.

Refreshments were served in 
each class and Valentines, which 
had been deposited in each child’s 
sack or box, opened.

Helping in the various classes 
were mothers and teachers. Ladies 
of th e ' Baptist and Methodist 
churches furnished refreshments 
for rooms of Latin American chil
dren.

The other holiday observed by a 
school party is that of Christmas!

Everyday <'/ 
Religion

By
f. B. IliompsoD <

Mitchell Williams
A1T0RNET4kT-LAW 

GeMral Prertfce ef Lev 
Income Tax Sogrfcjo 

Nowlin Bldf.
Phone WY &4S2S

AYER-WAY
CLEANERS

Using the Finest Equipment 
and Modern TeehnlQues.

SCHAAL CHIROPRACTIC 
CLINIC

W. A. SCHAAL, D. C. 
Phone PO 2-8659 

2108 Main Lubbock, Texas
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MRS. MASON DAVIDSON

Mason Davidson, Miss Dorothy Ayres 
Married Last Saturday In Pampa '

A seminary president recently 
said, “The church needs to puU 
up* a chair and listen to the heart 
beat of the world.” Maybe the 
church has been too t>rtachy; too 
dictatorial; too prone to “tell the 
world off.” The world does not 
need to be exploited by religion 
but religion needs to serve the 
world.

We are living in a time of 
frightful problems and desperate 
needs. This writer believes the 
Christian religion has the answer 
to these problems and help for 
these deep needs. The c h ^ h  has 
the resources to reach tKe world 
problems and has access to the 
spiritual power to solve them—if. 
If the Christians of the world will 
avail themselves of this power and 
send the 'inessage of love and 
fellowship out into the world 
what a mighty empacl we could 
niake. There are 800 million Christ
ians in the world. What a mighty 
army!

The world has something to say 
to the church and the church had 
better “pull up a chair and listen” 
and then give itself in service be
fore it is too late.

The First Christian Church in 
Pampa was the scene of a 
double ring ceremony read Sat 
urday, Feb. 11, for Miss Dorothy 
Ann Ayres and Ralph Mason Da
vidson. The Rev. Richard Crews 
petTormed the 8:00 if. m. cere
mony.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
an(T“Slra. John B. Ayres of Pam
pa and Mrs. Pearl Davidson of 
Wilson.

White silk taffeta formed the 
wedding dress worn by the bride as 
she was given in marriage by her 
father. The traditional floor length 
gown featured a portraite neck 
line, long sleeves tapering to pe
tal points over the hand, and a 
chapel train. Lace appliques sparkl
ing with iridescent sequins high 
lighted the dress. An elbow length 
veil of illusion cascaded from a

Floyd Relatives 
Attend Funeral

Many relatives and friends were 
here Sunday for funeral services 
for Aubrey Floyd, member of a 
pioneer Lynn county family, who 
died of a heart ailment in Moab, 
Utah, on Feb. 7.

crown of seed pearls. The bridal 
boquuet was formed of whitf gar
denias and rosebuds atop a white 
Bible. .

Miss Mary Helen Ayres was her 
sister’s maid of honor. H^r rose 
pink organza dress was fashioned 
with cap sleeves and a bouffant 
skirt. She carried a cascade ar
rangement of pink glamellias.'’

The bridegroom chose his broth
er, Fred Davidson to serve as 
best man. Guests were seated by 
Leldon Hensley, cousin of the 
bridegropm, and John Ayvea, 
brother of the bride.

Our Plea to You
’The Tahoka Firemana Auxiliary 

will call on YOU for a donation 
soon. What ia the donation for? 
It’s for on# of the most worthy 
goals any civic club can work, to
ward and one that will be a profit 
in our own hometown— it ia the 
Lynn County Special SchooL 

The Special School ia located 
in Tahoka on the Brownfield High
way and waa started in the fall 
of 1997. Of the first eight chttdrpn 
enrolled, foug could talk a little, 
four could not talk, some could 
not walk. Now all of the children 
can talk, walk and even aing. Age 
range is from six years to 18 
years. The 6-year-old is learning 
to talk alio.

The posaible handicape range 
from mongoloidlim, cretanism 
cerebral palay, emotional disturb
ance, R. H. factor, cerebral paUy, 
brain damage at birth, orthopedic 
handicaps and others. In moat in- 
staifbes the handicaps, are multi
ple. Speech, music and physical 
therapy are taught to all of the 
children.

Charles Eskridge, director of 
special education for the state of 
Texas says this is the first county- 
wide school of its kind to be 
founded in -Texas.

’The school has three rooms in 
the old Veterans Ag. barracks. 
The state pays the teacher and 
provides for the class room but 
not the music room, workshop, ex
tra curriculai‘or playground equip
ment that these children need.

The children are happy and 
love to come to the Special School. 
Their goal ia kept in sight and 
they know they are needed, want
ed. loved and contributing.

Mrs. Margaret Renfro, the teach
er, holds eight state certificates, 
all Profesaional Life. She has 
taught in'' Texas in elementary 
grades, high school art and music, 
and the mentally retailed, emo
tionally disturbed and Juvenile de- 
liquent at Cal Farley’s Boys Ranch. 
Mrs. Renfro started to college and| 
studying how to help chUdren with I 
speech and other defects 20 years J 
ago. She had a son with a speech 
problem and has been an orthe- 
pedic handicap herself.

The Fireman’s Auxiliary has', 
started the project of a merry-go-

help will ba aoUdtad by this or
ganisation. The marry-go ra—d 
not only will ba uaed as a means 
of play and axarciaa, but alao rasL 
Whan the pupils gat tired there ia 
no place for them to rest in the 
sunshine and the merry-go-round 
will provide'this need.

DO TOV KNOW 
WET CHRlgT DIED?

Friday, March 81, marks another 
annlvenary of Hit death on the 
cross. Come with ua each Wadnaa- 
day evening at t:00 o’dodi to 
spend one little hour with Hiaa.

Memben ef this civic organl- Gethaemane to Gol».
zatlon will perao^ny contact as ths. Remember Christ's death and 
many buainesa tncUviduala as pos- ^|,y n ,
sible until this goal is reached.; _____
There will also be workers in! ST. PAUL LUTHERAN CHURCH, 
Wilson imd O’DonnelLos there are 
pupils from both towns enrolled 
in the school.

If you are not contacted by an 
individual, you may send yoiur do
nation to: Tahoka Fireman’s Auxi
liary, Box 942, Taho^. ’Texas.

WILSON TEXAS

Texas has produced 29 billioa 
barrela of»oU. or 36 percent of 
U. S. total.

TO IIU IV I
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McCORD BUTANE & OIL €0.
BiiDipi

“ 66 ”

Turbin Oil, 
Premium Oils 

Greases
Phflgai

Tanks and Tractor Conversions

Butane - Propane - Gasoline
Office: 1505 Lockwood 

Ph. WY 8-4566-Tahoka-NiKht WY 8-41»7

Traditional wedding music was vo„nd ^^ich will cost |290.00; -for 
presented by Mrs. Joyce Grant, these handicapped children. Your
organist, and Morris Sullivan, s o - ---- ---------- __________________ :
loist. I WILSON METHODIST CHURCH

The ensuing reception was in the Thomas A. Bandy, paMor
church parlor. Assisting in hospi
talities were Miss Ann Davidson, 
sister of-the bridegroom, Mrs. Fred 
Davidson, sister-in-law of the bride
groom, and Mrs. Hugh Smith, Mrs. 
Bob LaGrone, Miss Janet Eddle- 
man. Miss Dorene Drake and Miss 
Lynne Hutton, all of Lubbock.

For traveling the bride selected 
a green wool suit complemented 
with a fur collar and black acces
sories. Her corsage was a white

Among those present from out gardenia from the bridal bouquet, 
of the county were: I The couple will reside in Chil-

Brothers and sisters of Mrs. Ma-' Davidson is employed
ble Floyd. Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Y “ *‘“ es Co. as -
Christman and daughter of Bolder,

If you want to suffer, that is your business—
And if you want it stopped, that is our business! *

Mcllroy^s Chiropractic Health Clinic
fjeensed Nurse AttendaBt

Office Phone 8962 
Res. Phone 3976 and 3244

407 North 4th 
LAMESA, TEXAS

WATCH and 
JEWELRY REPAIRS

AH Ww» .CMarantssd ••

tnslns'jiiai
c l e a n in g  m a c h in e  far watcher c a t  the KUBQjmNIC 
RATING MACmNH Ur ni lnaH f  a a i  xegnlattag watek. 
OUR 36 TEARS EXPERIENCE and Ivga fUck ef WMdk parts 
enaMe w  to give yen fast dependable Service el i
PinĈ e

$aoio TRADE IN

IRY
IMT teMb̂ kn.

We6k ef OenH

Colo.; Mrs. Joe Mark, San Antonio; 
Mrs. Earl Cribbs, Dallas; Miss Bess 
Christman, Arlington; and her 
nieces, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Huff
man and daughter, Carolyn, and 
Mrs. Carl Perrett, all of Arlington.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Phillips of 
Brownfield, Mrs. Phillips being his 
only living aunt.

The following cousins: Mr. and 
Mrs. James Phillips, Abney Mc- 
nnis, Mr. and Mrs. Wyman Me- 
Innis, Mr. and Mrs. Grayson Brown, 
all of Brownwood; Miss Myrtle 
Brownf and Mrs. Mary Ellen White, 
both of May; Mrs. Bonnice'Jerni- 
gan, Dublin; Ifrs. Bill Howatd, Hi- 
co; Mr. and Mrs. Jim Brooks, Coa
homa; Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Core, 
Brownfield; Mr. and Mrs. Fenner 
Tubbs, Lubbock;, and Mrs. G. C. 
Storefel, Cisco; an*d a nephew, 
Jackie Slover of Borger, a niece, 
Mrs. DotUe June Lowrey of Knox 
City, and Mr. and Mn. Jimmy 
Williams, Big Lake.

’T^e following friends of the 
family: Mrs. Billie Barrett, Brown- 
wood; Mrs. Vernon Jolly, Phillips; 
Mrs. Georgia Henderson and son 
and Mrs. R. O. Henderson, both of 
Hart; Mrs. Anna Lou. Huff, Lub
bock; Mr, and Mn. J. W. Roberts, 
Mulcahoe; Mr. and Mn. Chunky 
fry, Iisraeasi and Mr. and Mn. 
Tniaia ThoaMs, Post.

Iistrict distribution superintendent. 
He is % graduate of Wilson High 
School and served two years in 
the Armed Forces.

Both are graduates of Texas 
Tech. Mrs. Davidson is a member 
of- Alpha Phi social sorority and 
home economics sorority. She is 
teaching in Estcllinc Public scho
ols in Pampa.

Sunday School ............. 10:00 a. m.
Homing WorriHp...........lljQO a. m.
Youth FellowMilp __  0K)0 p. m.
Evening WorMiip .........  7:00 p. m
Family Night, Fourth Wednesday. 
WSCS ..................  f irs t Monday.

Spears Pump Co,
PtNoe PY 4-2282

DeKalb Grain Sorghum Pays Off!

fl

Pictured above are some of tlie De Kalb Yield Contest winners from Lynn county who attend
ed the recent awarnda banquet fo Lubbock. Left to rigbt are: Alex Sanders and Mrs. Sanders, 
Mrs. C. G. Eadea and Mr. Evades, Walter Brasher, and D ale/niuren, local De Kalb dealer. 
Grand chenvpkai winner was Don Murphy of Bovina, who produced in excess of 13,000 pounds 
of grain per acre.

Winners in 1960 Selected Fiver Acre Sorghum Yield Contest

.......... . " ----------- ^
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Dry Land-Lynn County
Name and Address Variety
L Carl GkWhorn, Witoon, route 1 . ..... ........  - .....-------- 1-.. E-66a
2. J. O. Allen, ’Tahoka, route 4 ------- ------------- u-.— EBQa
3. Elmer Schoppe, Tahoka, route 4 ................................................ E-66a
4. Alex SMKiera, Wilson route 1 ..........................................  ............. E46a
9. C. H. Brewer, TMioka, route 3 ...........................................- ..............  &9«a
6. Lewis Alksup, Tahoka ................................................ ............................C-44a •
7. Luther Wood, Triioka, route 2 ...............^ E46e
8i DeAe Zant, WHsod, itogBa
8. WWIter L. Brnaber, Didioka  ̂ route 4 ..................................................... E46a
10. C. B, Dirdwell, ‘N hok^ route f ................ ............— --*•----------- C44a
11. R. M. Thomee, feboki, lUtee 1 ------ ------------------------ .................

SR yMMI uBHv • e e
au i aluayn eirouM * .. the 
■fcMtmteteM^nuuroa

Iriigated^Lyrm  County ^
1. Claereooe Cburch, W ilsoa ........
2. C. G. Eudee, Wtteon, route 1 .......
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Miss Patterson 
Plans Marriage

District WSCS 
[M<|eting. In Tahoka

local Mointn’t  Society ofThe Rev. and Mrs. H. M. (Dick) .
Pttterton of Stlida. Ctlif, fo r Sendee was hosteas to
meriy of Draw, announce the en |the auMiatrict WSCS here Frl- 
sasement of their daughter Patay )<»wr when about 45 women attend- 
Roth, to Jim Fiak. ton of Mr. and ed.
Mra. Loyd Flak of Sterling, Colo.| Mra. BuJ Rucker of Ropesville,

» L I — I D*e aub-diatrict, pre-Both jrouM p~ple .1 . .it«deiit. ^
at Wayland Baptist College.

Miaa Patteraon ia a aenior and 
ia majoring in elementary edu
cation. She has been chosen junior 
class favorite, flaaa secretary and 
cheerleader while attending Way- 
land.

Jitf Fisk, a junior business ma
jor, is a transfer student from 
Northwestern Junior College «t 
Sterling.

A March 30 wedding' date haa 
been chosen by the couple. They

tlM ^  was ^Trayer Opens Doors.” 
Four talks were given on phases 
of prayer by as many women. Rev. 
W,gtklns of, Grassland presented 
^wclal musk.

In tlie afternoon a business aes-

Play Is Presented 
At WSCS Meeting

Mrs. A. M. B ra^ presented a 
play, “Remind Me To Live” at the 
fourth session of the Woman’s 
Society of Christian Service’s study 
held Monday at the- First Metho 
dist Church.

The home missions study, entitl
ed “Heritage and Horizons’’ will 
be concluded at the next session 
when Miss Lois Montgomery wiU 
be guest speaker.

About 16 women attended the 
Monday afternoon iffeeting.

CtMigratiilations—
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Mahurin, Rt. 

1, Wilson, on birth of a daughter 
at 12:40 a. m. Sauirday, Feb. 11, 
in St. Mary's Hospital in Lubbock. 
She weighed 6 pounds 8 ounces.

sion was held followed by an of- The father is a salesman for Singer
training period.

Mrs.,A. J. Kaddatz was dismissed 
from the hospital last Thursday 
where she was receiving treat
ment for a back injury received

will be married at First Baptist during the icy weather a few
Church in Ralls. 'weeks ago.

better half ;
sizes 

1-1' ■ 7

cwr-
iaKwafe/

A cruise-oonadous charmer 
on land or on sea . .  . Drip 
dry cotton . . . sculptured 
in ever-loving 2 pc. sholt 
jacket and cut-out neckline 
dress . . .  a classic costume 
a t a wee price. Sizes 14V4 
to 24V  ̂in Blue, Ck)ld, Coral.

'1

B ■ OUANTItr sue coioe '
■
1 ■'1-----
a

CASH □  CHAROE □  ■ 
-COJ). □  ■

■ NAME, aI  ADDRESS. .a r f . .Z O N f _ 5TATE.

Sewing Machine Co.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Don Brown, 

Tahoka, on birth of a son, David 
Randall, at 12:25 a. m. Sunday, 
February' 12, in Methodist Hospi
tal in Lubbock. He weighed 10 
pounds 4H ounces, and has an 
older brother, Jerry Glenn, age 
2. The father is assistant coach 
and teacher in the Tahoka schools.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Davila 
Cortez on birth of a daughter in 
Tahoka Hospital at 2:06 a. m. Sun
day, Feb. 12. She has been named 
I upe Cortez and weighed 6 pounds 
3 dunces.

Mr. and Ms. Tarter Coleman Jr. 
on birth of a son Tuesday, Feb. 
14, at 8:58 p. m. in Tahoka Hospi
tal. He weighed 7 pounds 8 ounces 
and has been named Tarier Cole
man Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth E. Mires, 
Tahoka, on the birth of a son in 
Tahoka Hospital at 4:11 p. m. bn 
Thursday, Feb. 9. The couple’s 
first child has been named Jackie 
Dale and weighed' 8 pounds 4 
ounces. Mr. and Mrs. Jack ‘Adams

Scout Ngws
By Ed Redwine

February 7 through 14 has bliim 
Boy Scout Week all over the m - 
tion.

Lbcal Troop 721 participated in 
activities. Monday night i'Vegular 
meeting was held and then at 8:00. 
all Scouts joined in uhiaon to re
dedicate themselves to the Scout 
Oath and Law. Saturday morning 
the Scouts took over the town' and 
performed duties normally per
formed by the Police Department 
^ e  Scouts kept iM townspeople 
“on their toes’’ all morning. They 
collected' fines for dvbrythlng from 
jaywalking to turning corners with
out a signal. It was all done in 
the interest of safety. Proceeds 
from the patrol will go into troop 
funds to further the Mauest of 
scouting in Tahoka.

Sunday the boys attended church 
services en masse at the First 
Baptist Church. Sunday night the 
boys attended their respective 
cburches. The troop appreciates 
all the help the townspeople have 
given them during Boy Scout 
Week.

On Friday the 10th Eagle Scout 
Jack Jaquess left from Lubbock 
for Austin to give the annual re
port on scouting to the Governor, 
Several boys from over the South 
Plains Council were chosen to 
make the trip. District Scout Exe
cutive H. Shelby Berry from 
Brownfield accompanied the boys 
on the trip. *

The past month has been a bus.v 
one for our local Scout units 
Both Troop 721 and Pack 782 re 
chartered and filled’old vacancies 
with new personnell. Troop 721 
rechartered 21 boys while Pack 782 
rechartered 34 boys with five new 
boys registering. w

Pack 782 held a bake sale the

,S4anleu Purchases 
New Ambulance

Stanley Funeral Home has pur
chased a new Cadillac combination 
ambulance and Is now better pre
pared to take care of emergencies 
as well as funeral srevices, Martin 
White announced this w e^.

The new ambulance is complete- 
l)^air-condltioned, is oxygen equlp- 
eid and haa the latest facilities in 
first aid.

The funeral home now has three 
people qualified to render first aid.
i  RcenM (funeral ̂  director,
and two licensed embalmers.

Cindy jJc'Kibben, 17-monih-oid
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Don 
McKibben, is showing steady im
provement in Tahoka Hospital, 

she 1 ^  been a patieii\^ 
more Ulan two weeks. She has 
been seriously ill following pnen 
monia. ~

Janis Gattis, Tahoka High School 
freshman, was a medical patient in 
the local hospital Sunday night 
and Monday. ^

Cleaner Quotes

One-fifth of Texas wells la 1808 
m  "I i l i i l l i i l l i r W I i l  I aeek

O e l d a T ^new fiel

jt 1,000 “wildcat” wells were 
 ̂Jn Texas in 1808; only 10 

I percent toond oil or fu .

[DAY MENU
BONELESS 8 O f. CLUB STEAK ...............................- ......... fl-M
VIRGINIA BAKER HAM WTH FRUIT SAUCE !----- i ......fl-15
CHICKEN FBUUX.RTEAK WITH CREAM GRAVY ........... $1-25
SHRIMP WlJlH RED SAUCE ............................. ..... ............ H-M

^^ipP^^POTA-TOBS WITH PARfWY ^
liU T reR E D  PEAS CANDIED CARROTS

}|;d' g r e e n  9ALAD o r  SOUP 
IBLER W ^  WfilPFMD CREAM

TAHOKA CAFE

Scoutmaster Rush Dudgeon has 
registered 19 boys for 1961.

Did you ever see it so cold for 
so long? The moisture content is 
the highest I’ve ever seen since 1 
discovered Tahoka 16 years ago.

There is very litUe difference in 
“good” and the “finest” dryclean- 
ng. Brighter colors, no seam shine, 
minor repair of seams, snaps, 
liooks and eyes replaced, make 
dressing much more pleasant We 
inlpect and repair. ^

’file FFA boys and their teach
ers, V, P. Carter and Lester Adanu, 
will have their first stock show at

success. The Pack made about
$66.00. This money will be used

, ,  ̂ .. to further Cubbing activities in Ta-are maternal grandparents, and; ^h*
this opportunity to thank Coye

1:00 p. m. Saturday. Thd Tahoka
last part of January. It was a huge t f f A school farm property was

bought recenUy by the school. Be

Mr. and Mrs.. P. D. Adams are 
maternal great grandparents. Mr. 
and Mrs. L- M. Mires of O’Donnell 
are paternal grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. Candelanie Valen
zuela on birth of a son at 2:27 
a. m. Friday, Feb. 10, In Tahoka 
Hospital. He weighed 6 pounds 
8 ounces and has been named 
Candelanie Valenzuela.

Cotton Trailer 
^ill Advances

K:
Austin—Farmers who haul grain 

land cotton in trailers will benefit 
by H. B. 59, which passed the 
Texas House of Representatives 
on February 9. The bill, by Rep. 
Granger Mcllhaney and others, 
raised the limit on such trailers 
fi'om 4,000 to 14,000 lbs. and in
cludes trailers loaned without 
charge to farmers by ginners and 
granaries.

Among the West Texas delega
tion working for enactment of 
the measure was Rep. Wesley Rob
erts, of Seminole.

The'bill will next be considered 
in the Senate.

and Wynne Collier and W. T. Kid- 
well for donating space for the 
sale. These people are fine sup
porters of all Scouting activities 
in Tahoka and should be commend
ed for their efforts. .

There are several things coming 
up on the Scouting agenda for 
February and March. On Feb. 23 
the annual- Blue and Gold Banquet 
will be held by Pack 782. On Sat 
urday, Feb. 25, an overnight hike 
and campout is planned by Troop 
721. The destination is Tahoka 
Lake. While there the boys will 
work bfl' Merit Badges and on oth 

achievements required forer

BROWN OPENS OFFICE 
J. E. (Red) Brown has opened 

a real estate office in the little 
building nea^the city water tower 
on West Lockwood street, 
Brownfield highway.

the

Everett Melton, 6-month-old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Melton, is a 
nedical patient In Tahoka Hospital.

higher Scout ranks.
Don’t forget the Scout Circus to 

be held in Lubbock on, March 1 
and 11. Tickets can be obtain 
from any Cub. The ticket price 
is 50 cents for everyone except 
children under six. This will be' 
great opportunity to see Scouting 
in action. If you are a little hazy 
on the details of Scouting, plan 
now to attend and see for your
self what the ,8,000 Boy Scouts, 
Explorers and Cubs are 8bing to 
make themselves tomorrows lead
ers,

tween the teachers and the boys, 
ever $2,000 worth of improve
ments have been added to the pro
perty. Be sure and see this show 
at 1:00 p. m. Saturday.

Black grease on clothing should 
not be spotted with home spot
ters. The metal content of black 
grease will be left in the form 
of brown circles and in some 
fabrics is quite a problem to re
move. Do not use any home spot
ter that contains carbon tetra
chloride in a closed room. Carbon 
tet is very hard on lungs and can 
cause scerosis of the liver.

AYER-WAY CLEANERS 
The Finest In Dry Cleaning 

Using the Finest in Equipment 
And Modern Techniques

If
You Need

REPAIRS
Make a %ort

■V /

The Short Co
• : . r

'A

-Ctwplete Radiator 
Service,J'A

I • -V.

B y -

CHARUE MASON
h

Mm. mm

Frances Timmons, nine years 
of age, is a medical patient in 
the local hospital. She is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Timmons.

About one-third of Texas, or 60 
million acres is under lease for 
oil and gas exploration.

Adams Garage
on South square in McCord building

Tractw audUUito Repairing
V-

Elecinc Acetjdene Wddmg
'Mi,- --.T

:w /‘

Ahnnmnm Wdd^ General Repair Work

■iiti - 1

V

Advertising doesn't cost, it pays.

Classified Ads.
to o  LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR SALE—Uprieht Plano, pret
ty good shape $50.(X). Harold Rowe 

' .  20-tfc
FOR SALE TO HIGHEST BID- 
DER—Old JJunbar School builjling. 
two large rooms, frame, tile, and 
stucco, to be wrecked and lot clear
ed. Will accept Bids until Marcji 
14. Right reserved to reject any or' 
all bids. Tahoka School DlsMct, 
J. M. Small, secretary. 20-2tc
FOR SALE—Six rooms and bath, 
also two business lots close in.

, ao-tiBPhone 9884788.
FOR SAL^ft-4Iy home in NorOrf 
thboka. EewieUi tiu p m , caB 898-'

FOR SALE-^1881 OUvor tractor, 
4-row equipment Ovariiauled last 
year. A food buy at 8608B0. Brown 
and Young. 'RO-ltp
WANT TO* BUYT-Good '8-whooI 
stock trailer. Ross SaafttL. S0-2te

Even at 47,.you can add ^72.^ a month to 
your retitement income for just *1,^ a day

Maybe you’ve put 
off saving up to 
now. But, it’s not* 
too late to learn a 
new habit. You 
c a n  h e lp  m a k e  
your re tire m e n t 
years more jdeas- 

ant with this simple formula:
Buy oiie $60.00 U.S. Savings Bond a 
month until you’re 66 (just $1.25 a 
day). By th a t time you’ll have ac
cu m u la te  213 Bonds.
Now you’re ready tf^start cashing-in 
a  Bond a month.

Bonds now mature 14 months earlier 
than before—in just 7 years, 
months. Bonds bought before June 1, 
1959, earn more too—an exbw H%  
from then to maturity.
You can -get yonr money, with in
terest, any time you want it. Bonds 
are a ready reserve tha t you can cash 
any time a t any bank. But it pays to 
keep them.
Your money is guaranteed safe by 
the U.8. Government. Bondaara'an 
absolutely riskless investmant. The

Elach Bond jp^u r 
bought for 837.0U will hb.'tSMrft  ̂
$72.50—$1.93 for every $1 you put in.

dovem m eqt promises you tha oaah 
Bond will not (hop—it

, T«M $ 7,ee7.M
TsM 4i

Whataver your age, you’ll find 
i i ^  Bonds ogn m i^  a va‘ 
aovtion to. your retirement 
And the sooner vou start, the bettar.

vahie of your 
can only grow.

,:^Your money can't be lost or etolen. 
The Treasury will replaoa your 
Bonds, firee, if anything h^^Mns to  
them.
You save more.than.aM waF, You

r v(
-Why not today?

soM E.oTNa u x m j
Yaw ega savw gntoowllciAl 
PgyrgM, Saviwee Plaw.TaU

woiPt ioiKfgt to  ggvw.
Hmm mww 9H %

atrength. And tha money you aabw 
hMps keep our Natkm ^

. kmm yam eawrMufi yaw
twapl,Mlift-|7E. J^eiwgji Eew* 
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A t Your H6ftu Owned, Home Operated PiGGLY WIGGLY, We can help you 
Take $ $ $ Hopif for  ̂your 8aving*s (wcountf

I M

100 Percent Vegetable Shortening |

Mrs. TUCKERS
LAMAB HOMO

H GALLON 
CAKTONMILK

FOLGERS, Mountain Gr

COFFEE
39c WESSON OIL 59c

Drip or 
Reg., Lb.

Double Stamps 
Wednesday 

On Purchase of 
$2,50 or more

FOLGEB’S INSTANT

COFFEE
BAMA RED PLUM

c oz.
JAK

FOOD KING

79c CATSUP 12 OZ. 
BOTTLE 19c

t Preserves 411^
DAN HIVES MEN^ OB BOTS

i

!

DRESS MATERIAL ♦ ™ $2.98 STRETCH SOCKS 3
GOLDEN WEST —

^  lOLb.
Bag

$1.
GOLDEN WESTFLOUR
CANNON HEAVY

BATH TOWELS
SOFLIN

KEG.
S1.99

FACIAL

98c SCOTTIES 2 490 CT.
BOXES 49c

T issues RoUs
GERBER’S STRAINED

BABY FOODS 3
PATIO FROZEN

CANS 29c BEEF ENCHILADAS 24 OZ. 
BOX 59c

Nabisco Tasty 

FIG BAR

COOKIES

3 9 c
PiUtbury’» White. 

Yellow, Devil Food

. CAKE 
MIX

3 Boxes

Fresh California Grown
ROSE
BlJSHES

iVs Planting Time98c
^resh Vegetables Direct'From The V alley Weekly

■7'-,

t ' r , X .

W''

H vi'̂ Un I

Fresh From The Valley
* I r. 4 s

Pound {

FRESH FBOM THE VALLEY ___

RUBY RED GRAPE FRUIT
Golden Fruit

2fti . . 15c
>i{t

' <iiT
Pound tvrd

,f’Vv ;■ \ . 1

tur* t

it ...1̂ ?**

PIGGLY WIGGLY STORE FULL TASTY MEAT SAVINGS 
FRESH FROZEN

HENS 3 to 4 Lb, 
Avg,, Lb,

POLK POLISH

HOT SAUSAGE
CUDAHY WICKLOW

BACON
15 OZ. 
JAB 98c

FRESH PORK

HAMSTEAKS
U. S. GRADED GOOD

2 Lb. 
Pkg.

POUND 69c
WeReserve the Right 
to Limit Quantities

h

Chuck Roast Pound
U. t .  GOOD V. 8. GOOD

CLUB STEAK 73c SIRLOINS 89c BEERLiVER
FRESH

Ground Beef
POUND 39c

Poond; b l # 5 C
POUND 11 #•••••••

▼ ALunr m s H

MUSTARD BUNCii'J

FoUey Freth 4^ ,  „

la d h lie s
net

h *•0
. ••••••••*•• .••••ewfeefea**•e•#•••••••«••
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Lynn County Soit 
Conservation District News
WARD EAKIN P J .IS  BAKNB
E. n. BLAKNKY W. L. (Cap) SOWI

MELVIN WUENSCHB

Grassland News

The Lynn County^Soil Conserva- 
tton District board of supervisors 
fce!<f its regular meeting Feb. 8. 
Sopers isors present were: Melvin 
Wliensche, chairman; E. R- Biak
o v , vice chairman; W. L. Rowe, 
necTvtary; Ward Eakin and Ellis 
Barnes. Other agency representa
tives present were ^ill Griffin, 
extension service; D. M. Mauldin, 
B C. S.; and Aubrey Dalrjmple, 
field representative for the State 
S. C. D. Board.

The board approved final write- 
op on outstanding conservation 
farmer for Lynn County and sub- 
nutted to the Fort Worth Press, 
and a discussion was held con
cerning soil fertility day to be 
^onsosed by th ^  local board.

Nine basic consenation plans 
were approved and six Great 
Flams plans were reviewed by the 
board.

The supen isors were invited to 
a meeting in Snyder on March 8 
on activities related to Soil Con
servation Districts.

« • •
-The Plaque iot the outstanding 

farmer will be presented at the 
Chamber of Commerce banquet to 
be held March 11.

Former Citizen 
Dies In Amarillo

s The supenisors decided to ar- 
amnge for purchase of Arizona Cy
press trees through nurseries.

Dalrymple discussed ^uipm ent 
purchase and sale. Also the Good
year award and other various as
pects of the program.

FREE
AKER

wMi purchoM of NEW

®liistaHt
Prateii

Miss Bonnie Faye Goodrich, 
reared in.Tahoka^ recently died in 
Amarillo, The News is informed, 
a short time after coming there 
from New York, where she had 
been teaching.

Miss Goodrich's sister, Lois, al
so from here, is associated with 
Life Magazine as director of sum
mer camps for children of New 
York City.

For a time as a girl, she lived 
with Mr. and Mrs. A: A. Suits, 
rural mail carrier.

CARD OF THANKS - 
Our heartfelt thanks to those

who extended comforting sympathy 
and help in the loss of our beloved 
wife and mother, Mrs. W. N, Wil
lett. For the beautiful service, 
floral offerings and other kindness
es, we are deeply grateful. May 
God richly bless you. W. N. Wil
lett, Mrs, Elvis Billings. Itc

at regular price
Now...a natural protein con
centrate you drink —HIGH 
la protein, LOW In calories. 
Mfem Instantly vdih water, tastes 
weotl

Wynne Collier
DRUGGIST.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
. ' T. James EArd, Paster 

Bill J. Choate, Minister of Music 
Weekly AcMvUiea 

S uday
Sneday School............. .... 9:45 a. ra.
Morning Worship

Service................. 10:55 a. m.
Yonth-Choir Rehearsal... 5:50 r , ns
Training Union x.... -..‘....t;S0 p. m6
Evening Wordhip

Service .......................7:10 p. m.
Wednesday

Teachers, Offle»r2 |
Meeting ................. 7:15 p. m

Primary Choir Rehearsal 7:15 p. m. 
Junior Choir Rehearsal 7:15 p. m.
Prayer M eeting.............8:00 p. ni
Adult Oioir Rehearsal 1:50 p. m.

Dirt Contracting
TERRACING 

LAND LEVELING 

PIPE LINE TRENCHES

Thad Smith
Box 151, WQaon 

Phone 5581

(By Mrs. O. H. Hoovot)
The World Day of Prayer will 

be obaerved at the Methodist 
Church in Grassland beginning at 
10:00, a. m. The Draw church ia 
meeting with the local group. Bring 
a covered dish and stay and wor
ship. You are most welcome.

Mrs. W. G. McCIeskey spent 
Tuesday morning with M ^  Inkle- 
barger.

We were so glad to see Mrs. 
O. R. Cook this morning. She 
doesn’t get to church too often 
because of illness in her family.

Rev. and Mrs. J. E. Peters of 
Shallowater, former pastor of the 
Methodist Church, were at the 
services Sunday morning. They ate 
lunch with the Gus Porterfields.

Lyndell. Norman, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Nprman, spent the 
weekend with his payents. He 
brought a friend, Allen Taylor 
with him.

The young people of the Central 
Baptist Church are having a Val
entine Sweetheart Banquet at 
Judy's Cafe in Post Feb. 18. They 
will have a guest speaker and lo
cal entertainment.

Linda Driver hurt her head 
rather badly playing basketball. 
She was hospitalized in the Ta
hoka clinic. Mrs. Alton Greer visi
ted her Thursday and she is re
ported to be doing okay.

Mr. and Mrs, Earl Gregg spent 
Thursday night with their daugh 
ter and family, the Gene Nunns of 
Abernathy.

Mrs. C. D. Kemp visited Wednes
day aftejnoon with Mrs. Betty 
Cook.

Bobby Huffaker and wife have 
moved to Mn. Hood's farm across 
the highway from Central Baptist 
Church. They have been attending 
the Nazarene College at Bethany, 
Oklahoma. We welcome them to 
our community.

The Nazarene Church at Lamesa 
had a Sunday School rally Tues 
day night. About 24 or 26 from 
Grassland attended.

Mrs. W. A. Morris entertained 
the Thursday Club in her home 
Feb. 9. The evening was spent in 
just visiting. Attending were 
Mmes. J. A. Propst, Will Wright, 
Hoover. Viva Davis, Ada Oden, 
Bill McMahon, and a guest, Mrs 
E. E. Darby from Post. Mrs. Mor 
ris served a lovely refreshment 
plate of open face sandwiches, 
brownies, mints and coffee.

The' Sub-district meeting of the 
Women’s Society of Christian 
Service met for an all-day session 
in the Methodist Church at Ta 
hoka Feb. 10. A very inspirational 
service in talks and song was con 
ducted. Attending from Grassland- 
were Mmes. Gus Porterfield, E. 
E. Walker, Roy_ LeMond, W. A. 
Morris, O. T. Hoover and the pas
tor and wife, Rev. and Mrs. H. A. 
Watkjns.

Mrs. E. M-. Walker took her 
mother, Mrs. W. M. Davis to Lub-

F a r m  F a c t s
VahM of farm real estate 

per farm —not including  
dwalllngs—roae from IIETTS 
in IMW to $2SA08 in 1960, ac
cording to the U. 8. Depart- 
nlent of Agricutture.

While the total value of 
farm real aatate increased 
sharply during the ssune pe
riod, the percentage was not 
as marked as the increase “per 
farm.’*^Total market value of 
farm real e s ta te  in 1960 
was estimated at $139.1 billion. 
This compares with $75.3 bil
lion in 1950 and $33.6 billion in 
1940.

A factor In the increase In 
value of real estate per farm 
Is that real estate values hisve 
been climbing while the num
ber of farms has been declin
ing.

Farm buildings accounted 
for about 23% of the total 
TiJue of -farm n a l estate  ̂
About half of this was-ac- 
oounted for by dwellings of 
farm operators.

N ation a lly ,  the average 
value of farm real estate 
amounted to about $111 per 
acre.

The USDA pointed out in Its 
i960 Balance Sheet for Agrl-

I Texas has 18 J  billion barrels of i DeSoto explorers used Texas » 
oil reaerves— 14.9 billion In crude i to patch boata in 1543; first reoor

la rn i reel estete 
value more *11)817 doub* 
led from l9Wtol960.

csitore that .the calculated 
rate of return on current mar
ket values of farm real estate 
—after other costs had been 
paid—was below the mort
gage rate of interest.

oU; 3.4 billion from natural gas.ed uae. 
liquids.

\

Have News? Fbooe 996-4888.
Oil is produced in 196 Ta 

counties.

bock Wednesday to .a doctor. She 
went through the clinic and wili 
have to go back for treatments 
but we are glad to report she is 
doing fine.

Mrs. Ganneli Watkins of Newton, 
Kansas, visited her aunt, Mrs. W. 
A. Oden Wednesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Watkins of 
Meadow spent Sunday with their 
son and family, the Howell Wat
kins of Grassland.

Mrs. W. H. Norman kept her lit
tle grandson,, Roddy Brooks, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Brooks, 
three days last week while his 
parents made a business trip to 
Corpus' Christi.

Spending the day in the Jim R. 
Norman home Sunday were Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Teaff and son, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim B. Porterfield, Mr. 
and Mrs. Billie L. Thomas and 
son, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. McAlister 
and children, and Mr. and Mrs 
Robert Cpkig and children.

The many friends of J. W. War
rick of Lubbock will be glad to 
leam he is improving nicely.

Morris Huff -had a serious acci
dent last Friday. He was dragging 
his driveway and somehow the 
blade dropped on his foot, break
ing and crushing bones in his 
foot. They had a ..bone specialist

from Lubbock. He operated Friday 
evening. We heard Sunday he 
was doing as well as could be ex
pected. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Gregg visit
ed with Mr. and Mrs. Bert Gregg 
in their home at New Horn* Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Greer visit
ed Mr. Greer's sister Saturday then 
went on to San Angelo to church 
Sunday and then went on to their 
cabin near Colorado City where 
the group fished. Mr. Greer’s sis
ter went with them.

Mrs. Joy Laws entertained Kar
en’s Sunday School class for lunch 
Sunday.

SWEET STREET '
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Tahoka, Texas 
Joe A. WaM>. Pastor

Sunday School ...............9:45: a. m.
Morning Worship____ 10:55 a. m.
Training Union ............  6:80 p. m
E^rening Worship .........  7:30 p. m.

Wedneaday 
Teachers and

Officers meeting ....... 7:30 p. m.
Prayer service .............  8:00 p. m.
Choir P ractice................. 8:30 p. m.
Junior and Intermediate

G. A .'s ............................7:30 p. m.
B. A.’s ................................7:80 p. m.
W. M. U, ITiursday .......9:80 p. m.
----------------------K —  —

OFFICE MACHINES

New C(Tfe Portable Typewriter,
. Steel (jase_______ ____ :___ $59.50

Tower Portable Typewriter, 
slightly used

'v.
$55.00

Burroughs Adding Machine,
9-column, big but good_____$36.00 I  gJ

Victor Electric Adding
Machine, 8-column________ $90.00

Three old standard typewriters 
Your pick for _________ $35.00

General Electric Adding 
Machine _________ _____ $ 110.00

1 -  .

National Cash Register ............. $75.00

Woodstock Standard Typewriter 
Rebuilt, new p la tten ________ $45.00

Underwood Standard typewriter, 
used, very good for the price of 
only ______ ______________ $55.00

-a

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS

The News Now Has A

C om plete S tock  o f

Home Fire Protection
Personal File

For your bonds, insurance policies, 
notes, mortgages, contracts, income 
tax records, birth certificates, and 

other important papers.

CERTiriLD FURNACE TESTER 
1709 DEfHtEES FOR ONE HOUR

Made of heavy gauge steel inside 
and out, electric welded, with 114 
inches of fireproof vermieulHe In- 
sflation between steel walls. Inside 
dimensions 1144x5V4xlO inches, end 
has standard tjrpe key l o ^

OFnCE SUPPLIES
To meet almost any need.

~  Our Stock includes everything needed for the of
fice, home and farm bookkeeping, including ledgers, 
the Ideal line of farm and business records, typewrit-^ 
ing and mimeograph supplies, ledgers, fillers, index
es, and file folders, day books, note books, .letter files, 
filing cabinets and file folders, account books, family 
expense record and budget control books, money and 
rent receipt hooks, price books an(i order books, sales 
pads and adding machine rolls, all kinds of office sta
tionery. ' I.

ii i
^  ' In fact. The News now has in stock over 250 items u.-  ̂
used in the office and the home. ^

TiL ^
We Invite you to buy your office supplies at home.

I Jf.l un:
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DeSoto explorers used Texts 
patch boats in 1543; first recoi
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)il is produced in 196 Ts 
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CHINES

Mrs. Jesse Ward)

irelcome to our conununity 
Id Mrs. W. J. Powell from 
leln. He is the guiner for

ipeedy

)ewriter,
.........:___ $59.50

were Rev. and Mrs. Fortson, Mrs.
D. D. PenneU, Mrs. Jack Myers,
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon McGehea and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Dabbs, David, Mr. and Mrs. H. D.
Hallman, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Haire,

^ ^  the Henderson famUy. This was
ack b e^  Coop Gin » d  the last game of the seison. Both 
e in the new house under teams were defeated 
iction there ndien finished. «_ «
g thOM .ttolKltog tlM brtl. „ " * " initftit at f T T i a i i n w f * Week in the home o f,, 

day nignt a snauowater daughter and son-in-law, Mr.l*’“t ** •®*"® improved at this writ-
and Mrs. J. J. Duff in Levelland. 1

Friends wish fer him a 
recovery.

Mrs. McLkughlin from Blanket Is 
visiting her sister and brother-in- 
law, Rev. and Mrs. Bill Tattes and 
children.

Mrs. Jaek Myers spent Wednes
day with her mother, Mrs. O. M. 
Hart in Spur. Mrs. Hart is now in 
a convalescent home there.

Mrs. Kellum was ill last week

-4

riter, '
$55.00

chine,
rood____ $35.00

____$90.00

Hied
FINANCE C O M P AN Y

DaliaSg Texas
Balance Sheet as of 

October 31,1960

ewriters
-$35.00

______  $ 110.00

Icnh .V
IMfiasacs
rweiviblM
0th«f cwrsnt 
tsets. . .
Non curranl 
t m t s .  .  .

Current liebililiM
Insurance 
reserves .  .  .

r -----------$75.00

Vpewriter 
-------------$45.00

typewriter, 
the price of 
— ---------- $55.00

Longterm 
d e b t ..............................
Longtersi- 
subordnated dsM.
Net worth • « . .

I 7,»7,294.17

32,526,85523

1,640,083.38
I

1,492,7451)8
$43,216.97726
$24,088,968.58

3,878,844.74

3,70020020

4,89520020
6,654,164.54

$43216,97726

6% Capital Notes;
Aied is esrrsatly oesrina to bay, 
wbieci to Msirtoilai. Mr 8^ 
Capital NfiM c  tlOO lad sM Ml, 
wbei avaMahto. « U02 to jtold 
5288 t  inen-W^wiie «|tod 
HMnca Co, ! •  9ML 
Texet

with the Duff children while the 
parenU attended the State Co-op 
Ginners Convention held at Qalves- 
ton.

The *6oathland Senior » •Otaaa, 
sponsored by the superintendent 
F. W. Calloway, went to Carls
bad Friday where they toured the 
Cavema.

Johnny Haire and .Robert Lee 
Mock had the misfortune tp turn 
Hie Mock pickup over Monday 
night of last week. Johnny receiv
ed s Iscerstion on his head and 
spent two days in the Post Hos
pital • but was back in class last 
waek.

Those from Southland attending

Monday Mrs. Agnes Rinker 
spent the day in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Rinker in Poet. An
other guest was Mrs. G. L. Rinker.

Mrs, L. B. Mathis i i  back in the 
postoffice oftpr ttoo months aide 
leave. -

VUiting Mr. and Mrs. Ed Den
ton last week were Mr. and Mrs. 
G. D. Ellis and Rev. and Mrs. . 
Fortson.

Guests In the home of Mr. - and 
Mrs. Jack Myers Sunday were his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. K. D. Myers. 
Ned Myers and Nedra Sue. itt. 
arid Mrs. Curtis Palmer, all from 
Garden City, Mr. and Mrs. Grady. 
Hunt 'a n d  Carolyn from Lubbock. 

Kelly Davies was reported on the
Sunday night service of Youth over the week end with
Revival at Pleasant Valley Baptist mumps
Church over the week end were| yisiUng in the home of Mr. and
Rev. and Mrs. Fortson, Sam Ellis, 
Mrs. Denton, Blondy Ellis, Mrs. D. 
D. Pennell. Mr. and Mrs. Hubert 
Taylor, and Sharia Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Stnallwood 
celebrated their first wedding an
niversary in Lubbock Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. Bill Yattes an
nounce the arrival of a son weigh
ing 7 pounds 12 ounces Friday in 
Mercy Hospital. Slaton. The Yattes 
have two dosghters. The .father is 
pastor of Southland Methodist 
Church.

Mrs. Susie Bradshaw went back 
to Coahoma Suriday of last week 
to stay with a friend who has 
been ill.

F. E. Weaver, who was hospi
talised last week in Slaton was. 

'released and came home Friday.

ITY NEWS

ES

Carter Insurandb Agency
WE MAKE FARM LOANS

General Insurance
FIRE — AUTO — HOME 

BONDS — TRAVEL INSURANCE
WY8-4344 WY8-4095

W A S H I N G T O N  A N D

S M A L L  B U S I N E S S ”
B y  C.  W I L S O N  I ’ A R D E R

Used Cars &  Pick-Ups
If you want a real clean used Car or Pickup, don’t fail 

iO seo these.

1958 Ford V-8 Fairlane 500, 2-door sedan, 
radio, heater, standard transmission.

1958 Ford 6-cly. Customline 4-door, heat
er, overdrive.

1954 Ford V-8 4-door, radio, heater, auto
matic transmission. -------

1957 Chevroiet V-8 Bel Air Spt. coupe, 
radio, heater automatic trans., power 
steering.

1957 Oldsmobile, radio, heater, auto, 
trans., a i r  .conditioner, power brakes.

1954 Oldsmobile, radio, heater, auto, 
transmission.

955 Oldsmobile, radio, heater, hyrdoma- 
tic.  ̂ m f,

955 Oldsmobile, radio heater, hydroma-
'3 . , .  .. . . / 'v ‘ ' '

e haVe tyfiQ New 19<̂  Americafi Itanife- 
ler Sedaiis, 6-cyI., mtIi overdrive trans. 
ait a real savW  value.

CammereiaU^ ‘
j *|959 Ch^^olet ̂ ^ton pickup,

H I€1̂ , trailer ftij
j959 Ford V-8 y2-toii pickup, radio, heat
er, trailer hitch, h"*'”
>7 Ford V-8. yrtoh pickup, radio, heat-

; ■•IV*

Mrs. Ed Denton Sunday were his 
cousin, Malcom Cox from Graham 
whom he hadn’t seen in 62 years, 
and Mr. Cox’s nephew, Wayne Cox 
from Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. .Davies and 
children from Lubbock were visi
tors in the homes of their mother 
and grandparents, Mrs. Agnes Rink
er and Mr. and Mrs. I*. L. Barnes 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Kuykendall 
spent Sunday with their ton and 
daughter-in-law, * Mr. and Mrt. 
Lewia Kuykendall, Kenny and 
Vickie at Littlefield.

Mr. and Mrs. Dillard Dunn were 
dinner guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. L. Barnes and Mrs. 
Rinker Tuesday.

Viaitora in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. D. Pennell Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs. Buz Pennell and 
son Joe from Post and Mrs. Ken
neth Calloway and baby from* Sla
ton.

Mr. and Mrs.. Herman Dabbs 
went to Lubbock Sunday where 
they visited their son and family. 
First Lt. and Mrs. Travis Dabbs 
and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Foster and 
son spent the week end at Qua 
nah where they visited their par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Foster 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Wheat.

Mrs. Delbert Alcorn and daugh 
ter Jan irom Amarillo spent the 
week end with her mother, Mrs 
John Taylor.

Merwin Eklmunds from T.,ubbock 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Edmunds and 
baby from Slaton spent Sunday in 
♦he home of their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Martin Edmunds.

W. E. Kidd, Thelnva Lee and 
Teddv were Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Martin.

Recently Mr. and Mft. Winston 
Lester and children visited his 
broker and sister-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Lester and children in 
Wellington, Kansas. On their 
tum home, they visited his aunt. 
Mrs. Iva Wheat, her daughter and 
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
^nvin and children in Oklahoma 
City.

Mr. and Mrs. TYoy Lester and 
children from Midland spent the 
week end with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. P. Lester and other rela- 
tlvea.-

Mr. and Mn. J. B. Rackler, J. 
B. Jr. and Beverly, Mra. J. F. 
Rackler attended a birthday din
ner Sunday in the home ^  Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Lee Hagler in 
Lubbock honoring their daughter, 
Dianne, Mrt. Cari Rackler of Wolf- 
forth and Ray Rackler of 'Pot' 
Ulea, N. * .  ♦ * • , :

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Pritchard and 
Mr. brid lira. Lee Matom- attended 
the tte te  C o ^  tNiBien cdnienUdB 
in Galveaton. On ‘tfiete raCIlrA 
home Hr. and Mbs. Prittiterd viait- 
ed their edB”aiid'dattfliter-1ri-Iaw; 
Mr., ehd Mini. Don P r f td h e r ^ ^  
feni^,i and lbs.'P iU duiM ’i  par- 

Ur. t . '  V abte-
fo rd g ^  In 'ta n tt Ainh.

Tlicre seems but little doubt 
this Drat aeaaion of the new 
Congress with a new Admlnis- 
trauoa, will be concerned about 
tax reformation.

e e e
la tee past few years, aMst 

its , wite a faw eacap- te '

Uma,

Jest taxlBi 
a ia la d ia s i  
Bsante Iteva 
b% e« aaat  
wHk tea evy 
*Hba Trea- 
a n t |r w i l l

It
lliat tee 

ieaaeade at
t h e n .  B. e . w .  Mareer 
Traaaary have beoewe atoaest 
aaaoraaaaet la aatare. This la 
a dangereaa point of view, 

s e e
It will be much more to the 

point if all proposals to change 
the taxing regiilationa were to 
be considered from this point 
of view “what will this change 
do to stimulate the domeetle 
economy of the United States? 

s e e
The aerthera aelghbor Can

ada malataiaa a common eeaae 
attltade toward the welfare of 
Ito demestio bnaiaeea life.

•  •  e
For example, Canada recently 

did these things. They trebled 
the tax on dividenda received 
by foreign parent corporations 
from their Canadian aubsidi- 
ariaa, and took the same ac
tion on the withholding tax on 
income earned by foreigners 
on Canadian stocks and bonds. 
They also put a special 15% 
tax on the inaome of branches 
of foreign owned corporations 
doing businew in Canada, 

s e e
Of eoarse, \he type of mear 

tallty la Caaada that matches 
that which has se leaf pre
vailed la tee U. I. gtete Dept, 
erlea that these measarce will 
disooaraga ferciga capital from'0 M«H—1 r»d>r«ll<Hi «l laS«pwiS»at Btliwit

ceaslag late Caaada. Tioae 
walls are aot cattlag maoh toe 
artth tee gevemmeali s e e

It has Just gone ahead and 
offered new tax incentives to 
its own domestic business to 
encourage it to expand, s e e

Caaadlaa tax laws had 
vMed teat asaaU
alakiag tel,W« ar laaa per 
paid 81% tax, artth «%

teetdeatally, Benmpeada wMh 
tea D. a. ratea el 18% aad 0% . 
■ewever, la arder to give tee 
email oerporatlaa a bottet ap- 
pertaalty> tea drww eaa new 
aara ap to |SS,8M per year hw 
fere paytag the hl^er rato.

•  •  e
In addition, they are permit

ting firms which develop new 
products, or new types of goods, 
to take the first year double 
depreciation on any capital in
vestment made to produce this 
new wealth.

•  •  e
Of ceorae, in tee meantime, 

tee aerteem tier of the Unttod 
States is beiag flooded with 
cheap bread, baked la Caaada 
by lewer priced help from aoa- 
prtoe seppertsd wheat. Aad la 
the timber arees, every catttaig 
eeesea Caaadlaae peer late 
U. 8. woods wlte their egalp- 
meat boaght In Caaada, to take 
home mere dollars to Caaada. 

o 0 e
Canada is also going to 

strengthen its protective tariff 
system. Some may claim Ca
nadian government is tmsound. 
Yet two world wars and Korea 
took a proportionately bigger 
drain oiB of Canada tlxan they 
did out of the U. S.s e e

Tei, Caamda has 
oa baslaess, aad Caaadlaa dol
lars, steea exchaaged fer U. •- 
dellan, sUn bring a premhua. 
It leeks very mack aa If the 
U. 8. geverameat aheald take 
leaeeas from tea Caaadlaae ea 
bow to be

“Wildcat" wells were drilled in 
b16 of Texas’ 254 counties during

Texas drilling in 19M totaled 
about 78 million feet of hole.

The Lynn County News, Tahoka, Texsfl February 17,

Texas produced 14 percent of 
world oil in 1960; 22 percent In 
1949; and 23 percent in 1099.

Top 84 fields produce half TtkH 
oiL

- r

STOCKMAN CAFE
STHAjeS , , HEXIQAM FXX)D-

LUNCHES

“Wbere good flood ks never aa aecMcat"

Dayt(» and Hazd Ingle
PHONE OOMmi 1607 SWEET ST.

TELEVISION SERVICE 
PLAINS ELECTRONICS

m-4S45
DAY NIGHT

998-4138

“All Service Work Performed 
Guaranteed”

from West Texas Staid College 
in Canyon.

The Southland and Post Past 
Matrons Club met Monday night 
in* the home of Mrs. Opal Pennell. 
The following members were pres
ent: Mmes. Lawrence Thaxton, 
Pauline Haygood, Hazel Stallings, 
Minnk! Wright, Lucille Myers, 
Gloss Davies, Alice Martin, Leri- 
nie Smallwood, Opal Pennell, Eu- 
la Stone and Thelma Clark and 
Henrietta Nichols. Refreshments 
were coffee, punch, sandwiches

CARO OF THANKS

We wish ..to thank everyone who 
helped when our>houae caught fire 
near Wilaon recently,, and to the 
Tahoka and Slaton fire departmenta 
wrho aaaiated in putting the fire 
out. God Blesa each and everyone 
of you. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Dwor- 
acz^. ------  Itp

and the trimmings, mints and cook
ies. The Valentine motif was car
ried out in the decorationa.

Still Wearing 
WinterOo^?

Let aa give them a freaher aad 
more Spring-like appearaace..

We do all klada of altcratioBa, 
repairs, and covered hottoaa.

QUAUTY CLEANERS"
“PERSONALIZED QUALITY SERVICE"

Glenda and Irvin Dunagan

Armour*8 Longhorn

CHEESE
Pound

FRESH

FRYERS
Cut Or Whole Lb

Armour*8 Vegetable* t

SHORTENING

FRESH

PORK
CHOPS

Pound

w t r a o i v * *  % - t o n  p i e k u f t  . h t o l e ^ ^  
trailer hitch. ■ ’

GMC V-8 Vrton pickup, radio, heat- 
trailer hitch

IirtoriWtlohal ̂ to n  pidrap, hhater, 
trailer h i|^ , JO- •
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Mrs. Cora Halford of New Home 
was dismissed from Tahoka Hos
pital last Thursday.

Mrs. Ira Crooks 
Dies Friday

F a r m  F a c t s

Crc>‘

FRIDAY, AND S.%Tl’ 
February

$ A T ia ^ i
17, 14 / !>

t of
. .y. She

Wiison to Sail Angelo
J

Leaders Admitted Free 
when bringing groups of 
411, FFA, Boy and Girl 

Scouts

SUNDAY, MONDAY 
AND TUESDAY 

February 19, 20, 21

fledhriecSfftj
^tuMARIETTO-PAOlO CARUNlIx-fi
•r iS; A .TiSlTS-S.

iPSMNinrrntK
WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY 

February 22, 23
Til biMtst Mtiii pktvi §f m  ifi!

COMING—
FRIDAY ft SATURDAY 

February 24, 25,

lie was a member of the Bap- 
ast Church.

She is survived by her husband, 
two sisters, Mrs. Vera Shults, lYay, 
Texas; Mrs. Alice Larimer, Lub
bock; two -brothers, L. Hobbs of 
Hale Center, B. W. Hobbs of Wil
son; two daughters, Mrs. Earl 

I^Johnson of Lubbock, Mrs. J. E. 
Norris of Dimmitt; three sons, J. 
Ed of Brownfield, Charles of Rt. 
1, Plainview, ' and Billy of Lub
bock; 16 grandchildren and six 
great grandchildren.

Grandsons were pall bearers.

Man l8 Hit By 
Car On Highway

J. W. Puckett of Stanton, between 
60 and 70 years of age, received a 
compound fracture of the left arm 
when.struck by a car on US High
way 380 five miles west of Post 
Saturday night.

The News’is informed Mr. and 
Mrs. R. B. Wilke W#re traveling 
west in their car, with Mrs. Wilke 
driving. They had just met a car 
when suddenly the man loomed 
up before them walking west on 
the north side of the pavement 
Luckily, Mrs. Wilke had time to 
swerve to the left and almost miss
ed the man, but his arm was struck 
by the right windshield post of her 
car.

They gave what aid they could to 
him until a,Post ambulance arriv
ed, and he was later transferred 
to a Lubbock hospital, where he is 
reported to be doing nicely.

Plaatlng seed la no little 
' 3m on^tba Hat of production 

"•nsea-showinf up on the 
A farpter'a balance sheet, 

ae amount of aeed bought 
annually in the past few years 
has averaged about $530,000,* 
'00

Efficient farmers, however, 
consider the money spent for 
high-grade planting seed a 
sound investment. They real
ize that plant breeders have 
spent years developing and 
improving varietiea 

Hybrid corn la a good ex
ample. Average retail price 
paid by farmers for hybrid 
corn haa been about 111 a 
bushel. In ,16 years, however, 
hybrid seed corn jumped U. 8. 
corn yields by 43%.

All of us are reaping the 
benefit! of plant brewing, 
pood seed, for example, as
sures vegetable growers of a 
high quality, uniform product. 
These vegetables end up in the 
produce bln at your super
market.

Commercisd vegetable seed 
growers, according to the U. S. 
Department of Agriculture, 
usually account for 96% of the 
total commercisd production

Tarm ers spmd 
*“ more than .

>530,000,000 
annudlly 

tor seed.

This Week

by NISIIN
f f i l ^ F F A . . .

1̂ Stnqtor P|#tfon Smith J
Teachers and PTAs will be hap

py to hear that salary boosts for 
Texas teachers are practically to 
the bag.

There seems to be no doubt 
that annual teacher salary raises 
will be v o t^  at this session. The 
tnly question is “how much?"

Hale-Akin grass roots committee 
is strong in support for the $800

(Qont’d. from Page One)
1, Jack Mason 9. Medium: Rodney 
Crews 12. Heavy: Jerry Hutcheson 
5.

Berkshires, light: Allen Wuen- 
sche 9, Jiasmy Gicklhom 6, Junior 
Hewlett 8, Medium: Junior Hew
lett 1, Allen*WUensche 5. Heavy: 
Bobby Stone 2 and 3.

Other Breeds, .light: Surpy Bene- 
videz 7. Medium: Freddie Koenig 
5, Leroy Schneider 6. Heavy: Rod
ney Maeker 9, Jack Mason 8.

Other breeo^, heavy: Johnny 
Guzmah.l. Medium: Larry Mears 
3. Lights'Roy Nolte 2, Johnny Guz
man 9. *

Dan Carpenter 
Suffers Backset

M'l

Dan Carpenter, seriously ill and 
suffering intensely for several 
years, returned home Wednesday 
of last week following ft 
brain surgery in a Fort Worth he 
pital.

Mrs. Carpenter reports the opej 
ration was successful, and he waf 
able to be up and around the plac^ 
until suffering a. severe baeksej 
this week.

“We would like to express 
sincere thanks for the flowe 
cards, and the prayers of 
friend  in all of West Texas,“ 
Carpenter aays.

I a year hike.
Mrs. ' J. A. South remained a 

patient to Tahoka Hospital this
Governor Daniel recommended | week where she has been in 'eriti- 

',$600 a year because he had to cal condition.
. match new revenue with many oth

of vegetable seeds. Their out
put in 1958 amounted to more 
than 128,000,000 pounds of 
aeed—ranging from 20,624,- 
000 pounds of dwarf green 
bean seed to 1,000 pounds of 
Chinese cabbage ae^.

Honor Students

COLORSCOPC

Elmer Wuensche 
Attending College

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Wuensche 
and two children, Wilson residents, 
left Thursday for River Forest, 
Illinois, where he will enter Con
cordia Teachers College for four 
years of study.

(Oont’d. from Page 1)
Allen, Donna Oopelin, Billy Davis, 
Perry Flippin and Fred Hegi, 
Junior students; and Andy Bray 
and Crgig Leslie, sophomores.

Boys and girls chosen for these 
coveted honors must have traits 
of leadership, a good attitude, and 
respect for authority. They must 
be willing to help at all times and 
must participate in school activi
ties.

Susan Thomas, daughter of Dr. 
ahd Mrs. Skiles Thomas, has bedn 
a member of the National Honor 
Society for two years and is sec
retary of the organization this 
year. She is active in library work 
and is president of the Library 
Club. She has also participated in 
journalism activities and is a mem
ber of the Future Homemakers of 
America. During her junior year, 
she was vice-president of her class 
and was a member of the junior 
play cast.

Frank Greathouse is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Greathouse and 
is president of the Senior Class. 
He held the office of secretary of 
his junior class and vice president 
of his eighth grade class. An ac
tive member of Future Farmers

Two Injured In 
Accident Here

Upon graduation Mr. Wuensche 
will become a teacher in the Christ- America. Frank holds the office
ian Day School system. sentinel. He has been a mem-

He is a member of the St. Paul j tjje varsity basketball team
Lutheran Church in Wilson andjfQ,. three years, has been the lead-

Two boys were injured Satur
day night at 11:40 p. m. when the 
car in which they were riding h i t ' t 
a parked car on U. S. Highway 871 
just inside Tahoka City limits near 
a cafe on North Main.

Jack Wagner of El Paso, and

er items other than the school 
teachers salary bill.

In other youth news, it is pre
dicted that much work will be 
directed this session toward estab
lishing a juvenile parole system to 
supervise more than 2,099 parolees 
from state institutions whose “re
peating-records’’ are astounding.

The program has the backing 
oi the governor and of the Legis
lative Budget Board. The system 
would be under the Texas Youth 
Council. And naturally the big 
question now is financial possibili-

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Buey o | 
Brownfield were here Wednesd 
visiting friends. They expect t(j 
leave today for the Valley to spend 
a few weeks.

One bill would provide five area 
supervisors for the juvenile parole 
system and 20 parole officers tke 
first year of the biennium, to-

Mike Obrandowich, of Tahoka and creasing the number of paid parol* 
formerly of El Paso, received, in- officers to a toUl of 49 the second 
juries. Wagner was hospitalized to
Tahoka Hospital, with head and 
chest injuries an^ was released 
Wednesday. Obrandowich was 
treated and released here but was 
later hospitalized to Reese Hospi
tal with a knee injury.

The boys were driving north 
when they hit a car belonging to 
Joe Young, which was parked 
near the cafe while he was in
side. The impact knocked the

year. '
The ‘present system provides no 

funds for paid parole officers. 
Parolees from state correctional 
schools are supervised to part by 
volunteers.' But the high rate of 
repeat offenses shows that the sys
tem is not effective.

.Jay Kelly, small son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alton Kelly, was a medical 
patient in Tahoka Hospital Fri- 

Young car 60 feet and turned it'd ay  and Saturday of last week, 
over on its top. Both vehicles were | 
total losses.

The accident was investigated by
Tahoka police.

Used School Bus 
Bought By Board

has been ' farming in the Wilson
area the past six years.

His parents are Mr. and Mrs 
Oscar Wuensche of Wilson.

ing scorer the past two, and is

Buy, build, Hve in Tahoka.

captain of the 1960-'61 team. He 
was chosen “most handsome’’ in 
the school his sophomore year and 
was runner up for the honor his 
freshman year.

Coincidentally, the Best All 
Around Girl and Boy, Susan and 
Frank, have jointly held other 
honors during their years in 
school here. They wore chosen by 
their school mates as first grade 
queen and king, and were named 
their class favorites during their 
freshman year.

DAN COWAN UNDERGOES 
SURGERY IN DALLAS

Mr. and Mrs. Winston Davies 
of New Home drove to Dallas on 
January 22 to visit her son, Dan 
Cowan, who had major surgery

I

Tahoka School District has 
bought a bus from South Plains 
Junior College at Levelland, which 
will be used to replace one of the 
older buses now in use.

J. M. Small, school district sec
retary, says the district got a bar
gain to the bus, as the college is 
discontinuing the hauling of stu
dents to the college.

He said Wilson also bought two 
01 three of the buses and O’Don
nell possibly took one or two of 
them.

New buses cost about $4,900, he 
said, and this bus only two years 
old and in top condition, cost the 
district only $2,200.

Linda Driver, student in the 
Tahoka schools, received a head 
injury while playing basketball 
Thursday of last week. She was 
admitted to Tahoka Hospital 
where she remained a patient un
til Wednesday morning.

Appetite?

c 'H Itll

After You See Your
nToVs.Brin.q Your Prescription'

YOU CAN DEPEND ON 
OUR PHARMACISTS IN 
TIMES OF EMERGENCY

Wynne Collier
DRUGGIST

Phone WY 8-4300
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^leek, smart and saucy . . . Two tone 
rayon butcher linen is accented with 
white band . . . neck sports two laree 
buttons . . . sleeves have turnback cuffs 
. . . Sizes 7 to 15 in Black with Brown' 
\Vhite; Navy with Red White*; Pro^vn 
with Ch-^rinis Beige.

ill Baylor Hospital, and returned 
the following Monday. Mrs. Dav
ies went back to Dallas on Jan. 
27 and stayed ten days with him.

Dan, who is a salesman for 
Dictaphone Corp., is very active 
with the Junior Chamber of Com
merce in Dallas. Being general 
chairman of youth welfare, he 
is . working ss a member of the 
Scottish. Rite Crippled Children, 
Boy Scout Troop No. 28 of which 
he is project chairman. Dan was 
elected J. C. of the month in Janu- 
ary.

W e  H ave A  G o o d  S u p p ly  O f

HYBRID GRAIN SEED

Mrs. R. M. Stewart underwent 
mejor surgery lest Saturday in 
Methodist Hospital and is showing 
continued tanprovemeni~"

Mrs. Aubrey Thomas of McAllen 
ft here visiting her mother, Mrs. 
John Donaldson.

Texas operators spent $829 mil 
U o n ^ d ttt^  ^  1999; $117 mlUfon

Terry County producers of Hybrid Grain 
Seeds are racaiviiig wide acckHin. Tkete 
teed are in dainand, nof only locaMy, but 
throu9Koiit oar area. Saad growers »  
tuck as PurtalkSaed Farms, Watart Bros., 
and Winfrad Tucker —  are kaving tkair 
seeds field taslad in Old Mexico. Results 
of tke tesl« w ii be smnounced at a later 
date. Teft meaHs, conducted in. Old 
Mexico last yMMf, gava locally' producad 
saeds a r .̂aiid. 2 'rating. According to 
tkb Taxasj Dfpaftment of Agrlculturo,

Teaai farmors are producing'30%’ more 
grain on tke tame acreage by tke use of
Hybrid Seed, tkan tkay did before Hy-

■
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bridt were introduced. And tke out
standing quality of locally produced 
seeds kat caused tkem to be in • great 
demfind outside our local area. All of our 
Tarry County Send Growars kave receiv-. 
ad 'Hops" in tka testing of their seeds. 
G ^ 'tn e m  a try, saa^tf ^ou ddn’t think  ̂
tkay ara tka bast taads for ydur farming ‘
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Mm, W. G. ()|evei^)'McKBight,'itnictkNL'Th(^ dgleiHer, DiaM. ie 
daughter of Mr. an^M rs. S. ¥.*■ tsMuaSD in Coen««rc« Hlfb 
(Thurman) Wells of O’Donnell and School.
granddaughter of the late Mr. and’ Mrs. McKnight is active in the 
Mrs, J.^S. Wells, was recently Firs^ I S a ^ o ^  Oiurcb,. Corn- 
named one of three Outstanding merce. She U serving her foi^rth 
Citisens in I960 at Coounerce, Tex- ^tarm sy secretary of promotion and 
as. She w u  named for the award at cultivation of the Women’s Soci- 
a Chamber of Commerce and Jito-jety of Christian Service, is .a  
idr Chamber of Commerce banquet, I tescher of the eighth grade Sun- 

Tha first woman ever to serve!day School class, counselor for 
OB the (whool board at Commerce, i . ^  l|U>iof high MYF  ̂ coordivator 
ahft, ta cttrrently secretary of the |  for m ^ipn  studi<|e in the^/fuiUpr 
board and is serving her fifth yeal 
as a trustee. She is also presi? 
dent of the high school PTA and 
last year was vice president of, the 
PTA at a junior high school there 

Mrs. McKnight. the Outstand
ing Woman of (TStnmerce, has a 

-.loaf Vs%«< ether eWie activities 
to the# credit She la a aatiyt of 
Tahoks and attended school in 
O’Donnell and Texas Stste College 
for Women at Denton. She moved 
to Commerce Dec. 1, 1049.

^ e r  husband is a general con 
tractor engaged in highway con

KA, TEXAS
....... .......................................  _
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n

high department dnd also' 
gs'iftsource person during’ 
Activity Week in June. v 

In addition, she is a me^hef «f 
the committee of social cqgcf^s 
and served on the committee which 
helped t o  organlxe a woman'a 
group in the eojorfd Matbediit 
C hui^ .

Texas crude oil value, 1959: $2S 
billion.

Texas has 6,900 oil producing 
firms.

Meth 
Hear

) ii*' f ^ f‘̂ Religious Conditions in Mexico 
was the subject of a talk by Rev, 
Jose Tti^lOo;

Is Tour Auto insurance Expiring?
STATE FARM MUTUAL

is now paying a dividenti on 
ctiriiently expiring policies

HOMETOWN SBRVICE 
WHEREVER 
YOU DRIVE

SPECIAL DISCOUNT 
ON C»>1GIBLE 
SECOND CAR

FOR FULL Pe^AJLS SEE;

CLAUDE C. DONALDSON
1428 LOCKWQOD PflONE 99M810

State Farag Mtstual Autoowhile laauiance Oo. 
Horn Oflioe: Blnloialnwtoa. H iaoii

O f’tHbi M4Ri- 
can Baptist Mission at ^he monthly 
meeting (of the Metliodik Men Mon-< 
day nlgbt ' ■

Rev. Trujillo told'Of Work being 
done tn his eofBitry by th e  Metho
dists, Presbyterian^ Md Baptists 
under adverse condition, where 
they are opposed at every turn by 
the Catholic (Church, which is so 
powerful in that country.

He said the three deaiomina- 
tions work together wonderfully 
well and are making great pro- 
greM. He told how Protestants are 
sometimes persecuted and discrimi 
nated against, hut he says condi
tions are much better now partly 
because the wife of the president 
of Mexico is a Methodist.

He also showed pictures of 
churches in the country. The Ca 
tholic churches are very ornate, 
in fact, fabolous, and some of 
them have artwork in gold. In one 
area arounB Puebla 20 times 
smaller than Texas, there are 369 
expensive churches. These church
es have used the resources of 
Mexico and the peons as slaves to 
build these expensive churches 

On the other hand, the Christian 
churches are usually v e ^  modest, 
have benches or chairs.

The Mexican people are begin
ning to see through all of this, he 
said, and to reaiixe thd Protestant 
churches are more interested in

Post Bailter It '1

AL ROBERTSON

Sales Clinic In 
Lubbock Monday

PREPARING FOR COLLEGE
t

Is more than getting the proper educational foun
dation jfrom the public schools. There’s the financial 
end. While you have time, it’s smart to stairt saving 
regularly for the children’s college education.

"Nine Tested Ways to Sell” is 
the topic for a regional sales clin
ic to be held In Lubbock, Monday 
evening, February 20, which will 
be attended by electric appliance 
dealers from here and'other cities 
served by Southwestern Public 
Service Company.

A1 Robertaon, Oklahoma City, 
will conduct the conference.

Mr. Robertson, nationally known 
for his sales counseling, is the 
owner and manager of a succees- 
ful retail applianoe store in that 
city. Sometimes called, “The Will 
Rogers of Retailing,” Mr. Robert
son believes in his own advice. 
Since the starting of his business 
20 years ago, Mr. Robertson has 
seen the development of a aales 
training program for his own 
aalesmen. He employes both in
side and outside salesmen.

The tales clinic will be preceded 
hy a buffet dinner at 7:30 p. m. 
It will be held at the Pioneer Ho
tel.

Car Insperiioii 
Ig-Lagging Here

Of the 7,065 regiatered motor 
vehidea in Lyaa County only 82 
percent had been in^meted to 
date, according to Captain Alan 
Johnson, Motor Vehicle Inspection 
supervisor, of the Texas Depart- 
^ e ^ t  of Public Safety.

Drivers are urged to have their 
•Vf-hiclee inapected early to avoid 
the UM miBute rush. This time of 
the year is noted for adverse 
weather conditions which may be 
predominate during the next two 
and one half months. As a result 
the number of Inspection days 
will be cut down since stations can
not inspect vehicles under these 
adverse conditions.

“Texas law requires all regiater
ed motor vehicles in Texas to dis
play , a valid inspection sticker,” 
stated Johnson. All motorists not 
displaying a valid inspection stclk 
ei will be subject to a fine of 
$1.00 to $200.00 plus court cost.

Captain Johnson further advie- 
ed that all licensed trailers having 

gross weight exceeding 4,000 
pounds are required to be inspect 
ed.

“By having your vehicle inspect
ed t^ a y , you will be driving a 
safer vehicle,” Johnson pointed 
out. 7

’̂ e  B lf ikoai «odMD4|M li 
luildlRg ettfaene feg a battor 
werid,” irhF Melerif. $reaident ef 
the First National Bank of Poet 
told Tahoka Rotarians in a talk 
'Thanday neon kuk i  teature j>f 
Scout Week.

He pointed out the fa^t that 
there hive been 31,500,006 Scouts 
and lea<hm in the program in the 
United Steths''since itx' orgsmiza* 
tion in 1910, and the annual ex
penditures on toe program have 
tsomn from, a- few thousand doj- 
lax* to the present annual budget 
of $38,220,660. .

He quoted the Boy Scout oeth]t 
dnd the lawu'irf Scouting to em
phasize the objectives, in the build
ing of character and cUizensfaip.

Hubert Budy, in charge of the 
program; Mid Mr. MetcMf Is a 
former Bey Scout, and presently 
is a member of the Council exe
cutive board.

Brief reports on locel Scouting 
were made by President H. B 
McCord Jr. and Granvel Ayer, in
stitutions representative.

Student guests Raymond Bagby

The First National Bank
Of. Tahoka, Texas

MKHBEB OF F. D. L C.

it Open Ter 
S i m d e n t s

'fttodka
invited te eogef 
ttonal peaeor wrM 
r n b m ,  - i  
Fbr Democracy" 
in this section by Lut>t 
tisiof (Huh.

coMOst, with (tee eriimaa •aS.Jthm 
latter receiving' $M0> icaite 'pBlaa 
and an all-exFMM paid telp tattea
aimuai inteiteotlonali adaoMtelat
convention in ’Waahtngtow Ml̂ GL 

Purpow* of tho heteUt U 16 fiteDt
out, the role advertising 
ed hi ^he deVet<^n6ht m  o6r‘(
try both I 

Bntfy 
The Neps. 
midnight Maref 
>shaw, Essay (^hntest 
'Community (Theit, 2207 19lh 
Lubbock.

laake are .ayailate i t

Buy, build. Bra. t i

and Charley Holland were t  
duced by Clint Walker and 
Edwards, respectively.

Visiting Rotarians were pn 
from Post and Lubbock.

the spiritual life.
Rev. Trujillo said this was his 

first attempt to make a talk be
fore a group in English, but h e l ^ -  
did very well, although be had' 
“Shorty” Marez along to help him 
out when he got in trouble with 
translation.

President Louie Weathers in
troduced -the speaker.

Pridr to the program, a fried 
chicken dinner was served by F 
A. Wyatt and V. F. Jones-

Next month Walter Mathis and 
Clint Walker will be in charge of 
the program, aqd Pat Patterson 
and Oran Ramsey will arrange the 
meal.

Weathers told the group in a 
short business session, the organi
zation has grown short in funds 
due to drop in attendance. After 
considerable discussion, the men 
voted to try out a plan of selling 
tickets at $1.00 each in advance for 
the Methodist Men meetings. H.
W. Carter, Johnny Reasonover and 
Roy Edwards were named to a 
committee to work out the de
tails.

Thompson Will 
Visit Big Spring

Rev. J. B. Thompson, pastor of 
the Methodist Church, Will be in 
Big Spring Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday of next week helping 
with a visitation program in the 
new Kentwood Methodist Church, 
which held ita open house only 
last Sunday.

During • the afternoons Rev, 
Thompson and the pastor, Rev. 
C. W. Parmenter, retired minister 
who organized the church, will 
visit with members. Rev. ’Thomp- 
aoo will preach at evening aervi-

You’ll also find

L O W  P R fIC E S
where you 
see this 

sign,

February 27 and 28 and 
March 1, Rev. Royce Womack of 
Wesley Methodist Church in Big 
Spring will help conduct a simi
lar visitation, program here.

Average Texas 
barrels a day.

well }rield8 14

First Texas oil well was drilled 
near Nacogdoches in 1866.

Texiu has 47.8 percent of U. S. 
oil reservees.

So, you sl»op where you sec the S&H 
Creen Stamp shield, you’re dollars ahead at 
the start. And dollars ahead again when you 

j redeem vour S&U Green Stamps for beautiful 
I and usend gifts. See them at your nearest SAH 

Redemption Center or in the pages of the 
i SAH Green Stamp ldeabu>k*

T t X A S  D I V I S I O N
1 S|>s-riy mmcI Hut* hinwori ('umpuiiy 

^ r  •   ̂ •  VA T .  .  M

V

Of all full-size cars only

Hex'as produced 983,840.000 bar
rels of crude oil in 1999; 38.2 
percent of U. 8.
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and edra p r m - '
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this additional cotton from 10 acm  JuaC ’  ̂

treafing was only $2.00,.but the added _
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Seed treatment for 100 acres also prod- 
> uoed an added return over cost of $939

for barigy>j| ^ ^ pr, tt  I
aoq^um. Make it a Regular pnctiokjko

61 Ford Fairlane saves most 
and costs least 1

*It*» Am erica 3 lowest-priced, fuU-siae 6-passenger 
car including the equipm m t most people w ant’*
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CloBf^hed-
Ads.
Get

Rendie

j Qatsified Rates

t

REAl. ESTATE
LANDS — LOANS 
OIL PROPBKTUES

iCM.CADE
Office Ofm  

P lrtt National Bank

J.E/Red’Brown
Real Estate 

Broker

OFFICE ON BROWNFIELD 
mCHWAY

OFFICE PH. 608-4063 
RES. PH. 0984030

For Sale or Trade
FOR SALdB—*47 model G John 
Deero tiwclor, $390, hr wUh new 
fltyte equipineet, $600. N o te  Janet, 
7 luOet wMith Draw on pavnmeot.

IBtic
BA7*raaUBS RIE30HARIGED, SO 
oenta. White Auto Store. lS4te
FOR SALE—1M9 Model B Jotan 
Deere; eleo ooe 5roer atalk entter. 
J. W. Oweoi, 8004106. IBStv
HOME FILE—For your Curm iw> 
eordt, $0R6 a t H ie Newn. .

CANT BUY AUTO 
INSURANCE?

WE WRITE COLLISION 
AND UABHJTY

No Prohibited Litt 
Pey Monthly

JOE BARCLAY INSURANCE 
2304'  Ave. Q, Lobbock 

‘Phone SH 7 1330 '

FOR SALE—Low mileafe 1063 
Fbrd. A. L. Dunafan. Inquire at 
Quality aeanert. 20-tlc
FOR SALE—Chevrolet pumpins 
truck for pumping ceaqioolt and 
tervice ttation wath pita. Phone 
SWO-2348, Lubbock, Tezat, after 
5.00 p. m. 20Rtc
FOR RENT—Three room furoiabed 
apartment. Ifeai R. C. Faireate%

18-tfe
FOR SALE—1967 M m  Deere 60 
tractor and equipment. Bill Mo 
Nealy. l»4tp
Rowes ti4p
FOR SALE—Automatic waeher, 
used aix nMcrths. Call Davie Laun
dry, 906-4806.' lB3tc
FOR SALE—WlndmEl and tank 
wMh steel towers. Aito 12x38 tiiac- 
tor tires. Claude Brown, cpll WA 
4-3397, New Home. 16-3tp

Home Owners
YOU CAN NOW 

EEPAIB OB BEMODBL 
YOUR HOME 

No down peymenM 
60 months to Ptod

Cicero Smith
LUMBER OOMFANT 

Pk. WT M S »  Til

Long Terms Low Interest
FOR

Farm or Ranch Loans
SEE

Federal Land Bank Association
Offices
Tthokt and Post

ROSS SMITH 
Manager

. MOTOR VEHICLE

L I C E N S E  P L A T E S
* Are on sale from February 1 to April 

1, 1961, at the following places in Lynn 
county:

LYNN COUNTY TAX OFFICE, Tahoka

FARMERS CO-OP GIN, NEW HOME 
MOORE INS. AGENCY, 0* DON NELL 

SCHOOL TAX OFFICE, WILSON

Please bring your 1960 Registration 
Receipts and Titles.

GEORGE D. McCRACKEN
Tax Assessor & Collector, Lynn County

FOR SALE or trade, Tratlor houee, 
for 0ood car. Z. R. Owen, 1120 
Petty K. 19^2tp

Real Estate
FOR SALE—Lot w«h 06 ft. fFont- 
agc to 2100 block on' N. Fourth. 
ODoteet W. E. Stone or phone '086- 
4630. 18-tfc
FOR SAXE—1820 acTM, aipprogci- 
metely IMW aeraa to cultMKien, 
in heavy water heft, $10,000 down 
peyroeot, tong tenna. Ooaolder 
tome trade. HobMt IhEfeeiuley.

18bfe'
FOR SALE—320 aoree about 8 
mflea eaet Tahota, $210.00 per 
alene. 28 percent down b i l i ^  
good tenna. Hubert HanlMritoy.

lOtfc

WANTED 
BADIATOBS 
TO RKPAB 

PHONE WT 84678
THE 8BOET OO.

Miseellaneoue
J. J. RAINDL,

FAIMTINQ OONIBACIQb

Ih.W TB 411ft:

FOR SALE—80 aerea, irrigated, 
imdergrdund tfie, gdod cotton al- 
Kitment, well improved, cloae in 
on Lubbock hwy., $38,000. Duk 
Anderaon, 998-4062. 19-3tp

MORTGAGE LOANS
FARMS — RANCHES 

RESIDENTIAL 
CALL

VERNON A. TURNER ' 
1801 S4f(h Phone 9H 4-2821 

Lubbock, Texas

WILL TRADE two big breed white 
Tbne for* eame. Mrs. Ourtis Lane, 
one mil. north, threC^uarter mi.‘ 
west of New Home 20-2tc

RAW HONEY
If you like honey, I mean good 

honey, try E. A. Thomas honey at 
Piggly Wiggly. - 19 4tc.
FOR SALE or TRADE—1957 De- 
Soto Fire sweep, tveo tone, white 
tiraa, V-8, juet overfaauAed, radio, 
beater, pueh-tautton drive. Evenings 
or Sundays call 9084856. 18-tfc

WANTED 
RADIATORS 
TO REPAIR 

PHONE WY 84979 
THE SHORT OO.

FOR SA lE-1951 Plynioutfa Sta
tion Wagon. See Ray Smith, man
ager of Rooe Theatre. 14-tfc
FOR .SALE—Two good milk oowa. 
T. I. Tippit. 134fc
FOR SALE—3-aisc breaking plow 
with three hitch power lift. See T. 
I. Tippit, 3 mi. east Tahoka.

2-tfc
FOR SALE—1968 MTA Farnmll, 
new ndiber, in excellent shape, 
good equipment. Phone FA 7-5337. 
Rayford Smith. 14-tfc
FOR SALE—Used Tires, all sizes 
Davis 77re Store. 29-tfc

FOR SALE—One lot Ot/xlOO’
Charley Terry, Oall 9064812.

74fC
MY HOME FOR SALE—J . D. Bo» 
well See Charlie Boswell at his 
home or cnU 9064827. — 20-3tc
FOR SALE—House in country to 
be moved. Kenneth Turner, WY 
84146. 7-tfe
FOR SALE—Two two-room apart 
meats for sale, to be moved. See 
H. P. Jones at Pik & Pak. 51-tfe

TYPEWRITER repairs and clean
ing; also, adding machines. Exper
ienced repairman. Contact The 
News. 43-tfp
OFFICE STTPPLiiiiB — Îtio N«wa 
now eamea a complete Bne of of
fice supplies.
STAPLERS— Markwell Economy 
Pacemaker with 500 staples. $i.05. 
Regiilar Pacemaker with 500 
staples, $2.50; 5,000 staples, $1JM> 
The News.

HOME FOR SALE et 2012 Noith 
3rd. n»one WY 64297. 84fr
FOB SALE—New three bedroeo 
bouse in North Tahoka. a small 
down payment, high loan valua. 
Cleero Smith Lhr. Co. 224fe

4 For Rent
FOR RENT—Unfurnished apait- 
ment, nice, clean. Four rooms, 
bath, large clorata. 2001 N. Main.

26Stp
FOR RENT—House, three rooms 
end both. Mrs. Jessie dtoton.

16tfc
FOR REINT—Unfurnished house 
4-raoms said both on S. 3rd. Mrs. 
Doone Moore 2012 S. 3rd. 18-tfc
FOR RENT—Furnished rooms and 
apartments. Sunshine Inn. 2-tfc

Wanted
WANTED—Interior and Exterior 
decorating. CeM WY 84056.

162tp

FOR SALE—^Weening pigs. T. 1. 
Tippit. 10-tfc.
HELP your child to help himself 
-BUY WORLD BOOKS. Mrs. F. A. 
Wyatt, WY 84470. 7-tfc

Have News? Phone 9664888.

Repair Loans
Any Kind of Repair or 
Addition To Your-House 

Up to gSJMOOO

New Garage and Out 
Houses Of AH Kinds

four Home Does No< Have 
TO Be C te r

Hamburger-Gee 
Lumber Co.

PB. WT $4112

WANTED TO PURCHASE—a 3” 
quarter icf a mile sprinkler system; 
aL^ centrifugal pump and motor 
thM will handle approxintately 150 
gallons per minute. Oontact Callo
way Hufifaker, Box 416, Tahoka, 
Texas, telephone 9984515 162tp
FURNITURE REPAIRED—“If Iff 
made of Wood, I WUl Repair R.’! 
Jack Waldrip, Phone WY 64496, 
1621 Kelsey. 16tf<H

Furniture - Appliances
See the Complete Line of Televisions

•  The New Line of Frigidaire Appliances
#  New.and Beautiful Line of Furniture

• »* .a >%•

an
^Mura

WANT TO BUY 000 Fond Tractor, 
1963 or ’54 model. C. E. Bffdw^, 
Rt. 3, Tahoka. 18-3tp
WANTED TO BUY— 2V4 or 3 
Horse Power Air Gompressor. The 
Short Co. 17-tfc
I specialize in pelnting and tex- 
toning. F. A. Wyatt, 1728 N. Fifth, 
Phone WY 84470. 7-tfc
COLOR PRINTS—$ for the prlea 
of 2. Order 2, get 3, pay for 2. 
When roll is ^ v r io p ^ I  Also, you 
can get 3 prints for the price of 2 
on 3Tour Black and White Rolls, 
too! C. Edmund Finney, floe pho
tography. SBtfle
WANTCD— Experienced 
hand. Buster Fenton.

OLD REMINGTON Ftondhtd type 
writer, 14-inch carriage. Not m u ^  
machine, but will write and ahould 
be worth o ir  price, $25.00 AIno aai 
oM'L. C. Smith Super Speed Stand
ard typewriter, new platen, claan, 
good for** hone use, only $36.00.
^§PCIAL— Star-Tekignan <laily 
and Simday for 8 mootha, $10.00; 
daily without Sunday. $7.75. See 
The News.

CEMENT CONTRACTING 
Walks and driveways, 90 canto 

aq. ft. All oMtertola furatobed, also 
tila faneea, yard 
dht work. Edgar 

Bobrnto, Fbo. 0864062. Btfc

LO.OF. LODGE I«X, 101 
«( Tahoka, Tasas, aieeb 
avery Ihuraday nigbt at 
■outhfrc^'.eornar of tha 
squate.
Charlie Beckham, N. O. 
Joel HoBoway, Secretary

I AM NOW on TV. r

aaU new « m1 need 
TmmineB, 1628 N. 
W r  64881.

Ikna. Also

STATED MER1NGB 
of ThhoKa Lodge No. 
1061 tha f ln t Toao- 
day night hi OMh 
month.. Mauhers ate 

urged t o ' attend. TUtton wal> 
come. — C. W. RolMita, W. ML 

Harry L. Boddy. Seely.

TEST HOLES and WATER WELLS
(Domestic acMl Irrigation)

Prompt and Guaranteed Service
GO ANYWHERE, ANYTIME!

JACK SPEARS DRILUNG CO.
Call WY 8-4209 or PY 4-2282 Tahoka

IDEAL BOOKKEEPING SYS
TEMS—A special system for the 
fanner, srith sample abeet# to 
show you how to keep your own 
records property, $4.86 tfi. lb #  
News.

FORT WORTH STARrTELBGRAM. 
laily and Sunday $15.75, daily with
out Sunday $12.96. Subscribe at 
TTie Newt.

FOR

BETTER

RESULTS

TRY

NEWS

CLASSIFIED

ADS!

J. W. EDWARDS
Authorized Dealer 

REDA PUMPS 
Sales and Senric#
PUMP RKPA1E8

Taat Pumping 
Mi thins Work

■onto 6» fUMka
WA 44871 — NEW I

Headquarters For—
GOLDEN ACRES SEEDS

FOR GREATER PROFITS

Let us show you how to use your 
grains mixed with our 40% PROTIEN 
PIG-2-HOG CONCENTRATE.I mm A. A V_JI m v v A A WA A •

We can help you formulate your 
feeds to suit your specifications.

Also—
Featuring a Complete Line of-

EVERLAY
Poultry Feeds and Economy Livestock 
Feeds, Range Cubes and Livestock Mine
rals.

WE GIVE—

FRONTIER STAMPS
With All Purchases 

Doublo Stamps on Tuesdays!
s a v i  Nt. 
S I A M  P

TATUM BROS. ELEVATORS, he.
O’Donnell 
Phone 82

Tahoka 
Phone WY 8-4717

CHOICE LOTS FOR SALE 
ON PAVEMENT

to ite tfe ted  Roberts Addfttoo. 
Vety
Iisuou
Biqr yotor M s now add buBd 
later.

TM. f$$4 M I

F A R M E R -
Now is the time to—

REPAIR YOUR IRRIGATION MOTOR
Fot the .Comingr Season! A m Z -

SALES « i4  SERVICE
-Jf '

On All TV’s and Appliance ,
^  (h p i 'lk 'a M  a » ' * a « te t ;

:v> tv
dMipM

,'Call us for your ifrucation motor service. We can give 
pick up and delivery service.

./12. V -da.
tion miptor^  

ifrigtttftm.
Budget Repairs aiid Farmer Plan on Irrigation Mo- 

tprs. ^

'7 •'•/..'•* ' --x -

Vs ,

Youtv Irrigation HeadquiM t̂era— • •. •% ^

'Cf. ;'V' '$

4 M T
on.vi. « I Kew Mhd tJaed CarsMnd Troeks

»-

*V
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Printer’ s Ink-lings. . .
Bjr F. P. R.

Thh newnpeper gett iU ihere off 
criticism, end occssionelly we get 
tiiat ,what's-the-uae feeling. Thwe- 
fore, being humen, we s in c e re  
appreciate some of the kind words 
that have come our way racentlyf 

• •  •
As a class, profeasmnal men are 

usually the least appredatire of 
any of a newspaper’s readers of 
any farorable publicity or ’’adver
tising* they m ^  get in the press. 
Sudi Is not true of Dr. O. Brandon 
Hull, Lubbock heart specialist.
Following our recent extended
report of his talk to Shp Botary 
Club here on heart discaae, he 
wrote The News a very flattering 
letter ,of appredation. Thanks, 
Doc^r, but reporting the news or 
passing on information that is
helpfnl to the public is our Job.

• • •
Research shows that tall men are 

just as short at' the end of the 
mdnth as anybody else.—Santa Fe 
Magaxine.

• • •
Although we were not pleased 

with several of President Ken
nedy's major appointees, including 
Secretary of Agriculture Orville 
Freeman, we are ve'ry pleased with 
one fact of the new approach to 
agriculture’s problems. For several 
years, it has been popular, encour
aged by Secretary Ezra Taft Ben 
son. Labor, Congressmen from the 
cities, and the big city press, to 
discredit the farmer, to make him 
the scape-goat, to blame the farm 
program for a.lot of our woes. The 
new administration has started out 
taking opposite viewpoint, at least 
vocally. It has, been popular, in 
some circles, to blame a^cu ltu re  
for high prices. We’ve had the 
cost of the farm program (with 
a lot of costs thrown in that the 
farmer never gets).thrown in our 
face until we’re tired hearing it.

• • •
Another thing we get tired hear

ing is farmers throwing it up to 
the business men about the cost 
of things he purchases. The small 
business man in Tahoka is in the 
same boat as the farmer. Every
thing he buys costs more and 
more,- because of the' higher and 
higher costs of his products' made 
higher and higher every time La
bor gets an increase in wages. A 
local grocer told us the c ^ e r  day 
that since January first several 
food items had gone up fifty cents 
a case, wholesale. Which increase he 
has to pass on to the customers to 
stay in business. Another grocer

Jjimn ^ounfyf New^
Tahoka, Lynn County, Texas
Frank P. Hill, Editor-Manager

Entered as second class matter at 
the postoffice at Tahoka. Texa* 
under Act of March 3, 1879.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Vie reputation or standing of any 
individual, firm, or oorporation 
that may appear in tho columns 
if The Lynn County News wrlll be 
‘{ladly corrected when called tr 
nir attention. .

SUBSCRIPTION RATES;
Lynn or Adjoining Counties,

Per year .................. ...... - S2JJ0
Elsewhere, Per Year ........  gS.OO
Advertising Rates on Application

said he could get rich if he could 
make a three percent gross pro 
fit. As hard as it is to believe, ac
cording to grocer journals, 2.5 
percent is a good proHt in the gro
cery business.

•  •  •  '  1
Which reminds us that a Lub

bock lady recently came to Tahoka 
to buy groceries because, she said, 
the advertised prioaa in Hie News 
were lower than those in Lubbock. 
And, she said she was able to buy 
good red meat r i ^ t  off the cow 
in Tahoka, wtereaa she had be«i 
getUng old blaAt meat in Lubbock.

. . .  I
A while back, some one sent us 

this clipping from s o ^  newspa

per: There is 10 cents worth of 
cotton in a white shirt that sells for 
$0.00, Cotton middlemen, compres
sing, shipping end processing cost 
5 cents. Labor in the shirt manu-^ 
facture costs $3.00, or three-fifth’s | 
of the shift’s cost to the consun^.i 
The mill and ^  wholesaler get! 
another $1.00. ' That leaves 7S| 
rents for the retailer, and fre^ th is  
75 cents, the retailer gets his pro- 
flt—if any— after paying taxes 
clerk hire and other overhead, 
plus donations to local charity 
churches, etc.

•  •  •
A few busineas men edio howl 

about others trading at home will 
buy “bargains” from gears A Roe 
buck and allow his wife to to 
Lubbock to trade.

~ ' a e a
To teve the kind of town most 

of us want to live in. we all have 
to wofk together. Our neighbors 
have to live, too, and we wouldn’t

have much of a community if we 
didn’t  work together.

• •  •
Time and ^>ace in a weekly 

newspaper do not permit publica 
tion of all the good stories we 
would like to publish. We have 
ine such from Coogrsssman George 
Mahon.

m 9 m
Mr. Mahon encourages his con 

sUtuents to srrite him their views 
or for any other h ^  he may be to 
them in Washington. Address him 
George Mahon, Member of Con 
gress. House Office Building, Wash 
ington, D. C. Phone CApital 44121 
extension 4006.

■ .  .  .  j
George points out t te t  last year 

he voted against federal aid to 
education, increasing the minimiim

recent campaign. He says he op- The Lynn (bounty Newb, Tahoka, Texas 
I poses any srild spending quee, ' ^  :
even for defmise. He thinks a bet
ter effort will be made te under 
stand the proUeras of agriculture.

February 17, IftI

wage, a big billion dollar houMng 
bill, and aid to depressed areas 
Both Kennedy and Nixon advocat
ed passage of such bills in the

2. an income tax; or I, a s a te  tax.1 The Government^ it Is probably 
They should be allosred to vote on| true, will take care of me and 
four, not three, the 4th being take care of you; take care ef our 
“nd. more taxes.”—Grgham Rotary birth, our marriage, our death; 

Mahon s a ^  major efforts u^iS*"***! Sheet 1 (Cont’d. on Badi Page. II)
being made to insure a big in-| ‘
crease in sugar beet allotments in*
West Texas, as we need, a new! 
cash crop which is not in surplus 
supply. Right now, Texas has a 
total allotment of only 1,940 acres.
Sufficient acreage is needed in 
West Texas to insure the building 
by private industry of a $15 mil
lion sugar mill. However, he points { 
out, sugar beets require more ir
rigation than cotton and milo.

•  •  •
A bill has been introduced in 

the Texas Legislature to give the 
pe<H>le an opportunity to express 
their preference on what type of 
state tax they prefer; they are 
given a choice of 1, a payroll tax;

J. F. TOLER on. CO
WHOLRSALB AND RKTAJL

roSDEN PETROLEUM PRODUCTS
Butane — Propane 

Tractor Conversions
Oil — Gas — Batteries — Accessories 

Mansfield Tires

WY »44b$
We Deliver

tiOO Main
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•OOMM S HAM
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— •S3
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Student Council 
Electing Officers

On Thursday students of Tahoka 
High School were electinf a presi
dent of the Student Council fol 
lowing a round of caippaign 
speeches and today will choose a 
vice president, secretary, reporter, 
and parliamentarian.

Nominees for president placed 
on the ballot by members of the

MEDITATIONI fm
The Wof{<rt Most Widely Used 

Devotional Guide

Student Council, class presidents 
and members of the faculty, in
clude Perry Flippin, Fred Hegi 
and Craig Leslie. Other nominees 
include vice president. Jerry For
sythe; .secretary. Sue Walker, Sa
rah W’ells and Diane Fails; re
porter, Larry Price, Donna Cope
land and Elayne Buchanan; and 
parliamentarian, Billy Davis, Tony 1 
Spruiell, and Frances Willhoit. i

-C lK U p P d rR M m -
O na uma aooM NAUtvtat. tiniksv*

According to the Growl, student 
newspaper, officers must main
tain an overall average of BO each 
six weeks. The representatives, 
which will be elected next year, 
must maintain an overall average 
ot 75.

. LeCs K e e p

BILL
BLAKLEY

in the
U . S S E N A TE

What have you that you did 
not receive? If then you received 
it, why do yon boast as if it were 
not a gift? (1 Corinthians 4:7. 
RSV.).

Toscanini was rehearsing Bee
thoven’s Ninth Symphony with the 
New York Philparhomic Orches
tra. He gave his musicians such a 
new insight into the music that, 
when the rehearsal ended, they 
rose and applauded him. Desper
ately, Toacanini tried to arrest 
their ovation, waving his arms 
widely, crying to them to desist.'

When there was a lull in the 
ovation, Toscanini’s broken voice 
could be heard exclaiming—and 
there were tears in his eyes as he 
spoke: “It isn’t me. men . . . it’s 
Beethoven. Beethoven is every
thing—Toscanini, nothing.**

The great..sound of this world 
are the humble. The , rest of us. 
even the best of us, hgve our lit
tle pride and our not-so-little arro
gance. Sometimes when I catch 
myself in the act of boasting, 1 
think of the Pharisee and the 
publican. Modesty becomes us, for 
we have much to be modest about! 
nothing to be puffed up about!

PRAYER: Be patient with us, 
our Father, as we come humbly 
into Thy presence. Dwell in our 
hearts, helping us to be like Thy 
Son in thought, attitude, and de
cision In His name we make our 
prayer. Amen.

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY—No 
garment is more becoming to a 
child of God than the cloak of 
humility.—Cyril M. Jackson (Illi
nois).

Oil is produced in 196 Texas 
counties.

lim e COLONEL

' I iAh'll
By Mob McKinUy

PRINTER’S
INKLINGS

/ .  W, Edwards At 
Pump Sales Meet

(Cont’d. from Page 3, Sec. II) 
take care of our money right to 
cur^last breath; take care of oiv, 
thoughts, take care of our • rent, 
but who will take care of the Gov- 
ment?r—Sunshine Magazine.

The News is informed that H 
B. McCord Sr. does not “choose 
to run” again for mkyor of Ta
hoka, having served two. terms in 
this oTfice,

Average price for Texas crude 
oil in 1959 was $3.00 per barrel.

ASSEMBLY OP GOD CHURCH 
H. C. Lonis, Pastor

Sunday Schoof _____9:45 a. n
.Morning worship ___J1:00 a. BL
Evangelistic service .......7:4S p. m.
Mid week prayer meettng 

Wednesday evening ... 7:4S p. m.

Americans Largeit In d e^n ien t Telephone I .em
ISSSTM

Most everyone will agree that 
H. B. has done a wonderful job, 
along with his fellow-members on 
the council, and more progress has 
been made in the town during his 
administration than possibly any 
in the history of the town. Among 
these accomplishments have been 
the addition to the water supply by 
the drilling of new wells in north 
Tahoka, extensions to the water and 
sewer Hnes. the 35 blocks of new 
paving, securing extension of the 
city limits and taking in two new 
additions, the Roberts and Lock- 
wood additions; renewing contacts 
to make possible FHA housing 
loans, securing the $145,000 low 
rent housing project, modernizing 
the City-Legion building as a com
munity center, improving the city 
park and Little League ball field, 
and many others.

y* •  •

J. W. Edwards of New Home 
Pump C!ompxny recently attended 
the Reda Pump Company Sales 
and Service School held in Bartles
ville, Oklahoma, Feb. 6-7.

A complete sales and service 
program about Reda Submergible 
pumps was given during* the school 
including a special service and 
trouble shooting session. Dealers 
attended from all over the United 
States.

"A certificate attesting to his at
tendance and participation in the 
school was presented to Edwards.

Texas has 195,(X)0 oil wells in 
6,800 fields.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

BoKiny
benday School ...........r0:00 a. m
Honing W orship......... 11:00 a. m.
Training Union .........7:U0 p. a
Evening Wordiip ......; 8:00 p. sa

Lily Hundley Clrese and

Buiiness Women Cliele ..7:00 p. u.
Mld>Week Service .......8KX) p. m
BlandM Groves Cirde... 9:00 a. m 
•onbeams; O. A.’s; R. A.1s;

R . W . A . (at cBnrdi)... 4KX) p. as.

JACK STRICKUN JUMPS ON 
EDITOR ON COTTON CLAIMS

Jack Stricklin, pioneer Brown
field newspaper man, recently 
jumped on The News in the Brown
field Shopper as follows;

old friend Frank Hill, editor 
and publisher of the Lynn County 
News over at Tahoka has been 
bothered a lot the past year about 
the Terry and Lynn cotton crops. 
Last year, for the first time TerTy 
ginned more cotton than Lynn, and 
ir like to have killed his soul. But 
this year, Lynn is some ahead, per 
haps 20,000 bales, as they think
they^ will get 40,000 bales.

But look, Frank, at the Terry 
county cottorf gfhoed juft over the 
line in other counties. There are 
three gins at Seagraves and one or 
two at Loop in Gaines, just south 
of the line. Then the two gins in 
Dawson county at Welch, get a lot 
of Terry county. Then there comes 
old Lynn with gins along Ibe U i^ 
a* Newmoore, West Point and Lake- 
view. Then old Hoddey starts in 
oh our cotton at RopesviUe. and 
Sundown. We did get some cotton 
off old Yoakum out there at Tokio, 
but last summer, a new gin was 
buiit just over t|ie line in Yoaknm, 
on the Plains highway, about a mile 
west of Tokio. So, we imagine the 
cotton ginning of the two gins is sir 
and sir between the two counties. 
What in the heck is the matter 
with Frank, an3rway. He owns a 
farm in Terry county down be
tween Wellman and Loop? On top 
of that, they named one of the 
licker joints out on highway *$7 
jtist over in Lubbock county, the 
Tahoka Drive^in Emporium? Only 
about 15 miles north of Tahoka, 
whereas, they have been having

to travel some 24 miles to Poet to 
get their drinking “whuaky’ and 
“Slitzwiser.”

(l i t e r ’s Note: Look at the sta
tistics, Jack. We lose soma cotton 
to other counties, too, and gain 
borne, but the Census Bureau ad
justs these figures in its report 
on ginnfngs. We lose cotton to 
Slaton, Southland, Pleasant Valley,

Slide, and even Ropee, Welch and 
other points. We pick up a lot 
at O’Donnell, but this is adjusted 
to Dawson county. By the way, 
we’ve been seeing more Terry 
county people paaeing through 
here going east and north of late. 
Were they headed for Bourbon 
Street or Tahoka 0|ive-ln Empor
ium?)

LADY OF GUADALDFR 
CATHOLIC CHURCfa

FkAer Aldan A. DonAnn. SCa 
Located Ciree bAoeka eeat ce 

Shambnrger-Gee.
Sunday, Mass at 8:00 a. pa.

I*

You'll never know what 
i a field con yield until

yo u u «  R A IN B O W
Rainbow Prmnium Plant Food is tailored for your crope 
and toils. There’s a Rainbow frade made for you with 
all the nutrients in the right balance.

It all adds up to a superior plant food dtat produces 
more. We know you’ll l&e results. That’s why we say: 
"You’ll never know what a field can yield until you use 
Raixxlmw Premium Plant Food.” Use Rajnbow and see 
for yourself the benefits of premium ingre^eota vvrapped 
up in a  premium plant food.

DALE THliREN FARM STORE
Tahoka and O’Donnell

Friday, Mass at 7:00 p. ml

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

’TWO BEDR(X)M HOME

Low down peymeot 
Long Term Loan

Fence and Stonn Doors

Call 998-4087

Butane -  Propane
TANKS aiHl APPUANCES
Our Service Will Please Y ou^

John Witt Butane Gas Co.
Phone WY 8-48ffi4

The mayor and councihnen work 
for free for the building of a bet
ter toMgi- They deserve a pat on 
the back for this fine community 
service.

• •
W. R. Warren brought us a gi

gantic turnip just to show that 
Lynn county can produce the best

You are part of
• _ '' I ^

- - 1 . t

the big picture

When Miss Margaret Anglin of 
Ottawa Canada accompanied Lt. 
(j. g.) Harold Hamilton to Tahoka 
for a visit, she forgot her contact 
lenses and left them at -homa. 
Her mother mailed them to her 
name at Tahoka, Texas. Nobody 
st the postoffice knew who" she 
was Until Charles Townes read of 
her visit in The News last week 
and delivered the glasses to her.

These Beautiful

Charles Reid has another gripe 
at General Telephone. He has been 
paying 35 cents for “extra listing” 
per month of his name under the 
Farm Bureau listing. Now that Gen. 
Tel. has reached'1,000 subscribers 
in Tahoka, cost of this lisfinf has 
been raised to 50 cents. Why, he 
wants, to kno>V?

of the Southwest’s Best-Loved Birds

A Texas lad fushed hotn^ from 
sctiooh demanding that his ibother 
buy hika a Wi of WstoliiLlolsters, 

ore

When you make a call on yoxu' telephone here 
u  a point to remember.
■j: a# * I # . i . A * 1 1
BelJod the oalephone you use are the vase 
fcsonrces of the entire General System.

and gun bplt before next day.
.-WM. W *S olS r> k .d .

believe you need them for school?” 
“Yes I do,’’ he asserted; “Teech' 

s r  aaid tomorrow.'aiw’sv. going to 
teach «a_to draw,’f;^^«HUf^OtElook.

H ie'
sternly, ‘.IjetoiR Ititelt afitflOfthing 

rse than a man beating up hia

Reproductions shown bars 
ara 1/7 actual tiza.

HMaBclFwcir^alpmciit, a ^  ti^ u ^ n M iit

: " q o r !  VJOV o ’  | " ^ V
s

a costly and never emfing j6b which wa 
do widi pride end enthuiiaam hccaane of oar

I

a e m u  T s a m m '

a .

COMFAMY OP THE SOUTHWEST
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Sunday m orning
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